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CJIAPl'ER I 
THE PROBLEM 
There arc several significant problems facing those coneemed 
with the basic scientif1.c preparation of the nurse. As the frontiers of 
scientific knot·rledge have expanded~ more courses h o.\-e been added to the 
our rieult!m, o.nd the content of' existing courses exrJanded. Because of the 
traditional curricular organization by isolated courses. expansion of 
courses has resulted in inevitable duplico..tion of eonten·t;. 'l'his repetition 
of content might seem justifiable if it 'l.~m.s meanine;ful repetition. but 
such has not always been the case . In addition. maximum use of allied 
content is dependent upon inte _;ration of those isolc.ted principles by the 
learner iu '1e solving of a pro')lom ·which culls for knov;ledge of' thes 
various sciences . But assumption that every learner oo.n mn.ke this inte~ra-
tion una:i. dod has not been justified. 
A study of the devclopnent of schools of nursing shows that 
recognition of the need for more basi c scientif ic founoation resulted in 
the development o f the so- called preclinical period. The National Lea~ue 
of Nursing Education in 19-16 reported tha.t the majority of schools of 
1 
nursing ln ~1a ss..'l.chusett.., had a fivo monthc preclinical period. The in-
creo.sed scientific content has resulted in not a fov1 instances of from 
. 2 ·c-~renty .. £'ive ·(io thirty hours of class pe r 1Jeek in this preclinical per1.od. 
1uational Lea.gue of nursing Educatio11. Departn:cnt or Studies. Sto..tc 
Accredited uchools of Nursing;. Pp. 28- 32 . Hen York: 'l'he League. ci946 . 
2Ibid, Pp. 28• 32 . 
1. 
An attempt to obviate some of the resulting difficulties has led to the 
development of correlation plans , wherein related content of courses vas 
taueht in more meaningful relationships. 
There are two methods of approach to the solution of these 
probl ems . One is to increase the total program in terms of months or 
years. The other is to develop a better program within the existing time 
frmne1ork. ~Vhether the present three year school of nursing, as now found 
in the majority of basic schools of nursing in this countcy, is to be re-. 
tained is problematical at this time• But since tl1ree calendar years are 
approximately equivalent in time to four academic college years , it would 
seem feasable to first consider methods of improving the existing three 
year school program to make it more equal to a collegiate program in other 
'fields on the bachelors level. At least it could be a step in the trans±• 
tion to full collegiate programs if such should be the eventual outcome of 
the present dilemma. One of the first steps . would be the development of 
an acad001ic preclinical year which would incorporate the foundations in 
hysical and biological sciences as well as the socLal sciences . 
An investigation of the philosophy of integration in curriculum 
lanning and the t htJories of the Field Psychologists indicates that the 
teaching of these sciences in an integrated core course rather than a 
compilation of separate courses l1ould lead to more effective learning 
· ·thin a rainimum time framewor k. This plan will be discussed more com• 
lately in the philosophy as · resented in the follm:Ting chapter. 
Durina 1950•51, a research project concerned w1 th the develop• 
an integrated science course incorporating the principles of 
atomy, physiology, chemistry, microbiology 1 sanitation, physics, and 
2. 
-------
3. 
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elements of pathology \rlll be undertakeno It is suggested that this course, 
to be called Human Ecology 1 be designed for basic profesaional nursing 
students and be planned 1dthin the · framework of one academic college year. 
This study is a preliminary step concerned with two major areas 
of investigation deemed fundamental to the further development of the more 
extenqi ve research. The first is concerned with d ete:rmining some reason-
able time frame -lorl<:. The second relates to the analysis of content, 
duplication of subject matter content as found in representative text-
books used in the teaching of such courses , and the organization of this 
material in an integrated form obviating unnecessary duplication. 
Scope of the Problem 
1. l1hat framewor k of time is possible and reasonable and within 
I 
this total tirne framework, what allotment of time is made for 
individual courses ? 
2. \vnat content should be included in this integrated course 
based on the investigation of selected sources? 
3. How much duplication of subject matter is there in the 
biologic sciences, anatomy 1 physiology 1 chanistry., micro-
biology., sanitati on, and elements of pathology? 
4. How can t his subjec·t:. matter be organized -..Tithin the time 
framework established to facilitate maximum integration and 
inclusion of content with minimum duplication? 
Limitations 
1. This s tudy does not include any investigat ion of integrated 
science courses recentlydeveloped in the field of general 
education. Because these courses include other sciences than 
====~-=-~-=-9F·-===========·= I -~· ----- - ~-· I 
those in this ~tudy such as geology 1 botany and astronomy~ I~-=---=-. . 
i t was felt · th~'t t he inclusion of such wa~ not j ust ifiable 
at~ this tim"" in r~::lation' to comparable possible results . 
2. It is recoanized that t he selected time f rame -1ork will place 
limitations on t he amount of content th;at can be included. 
3. There are certain limitations in relation to the r esearch. 
o. . Except for the research in the i ntegration of sciences 
undertalten at the University of Virginia.J there is no known 
study in t his area i n the field of nursing. Doris Johnson 
O'Neil proposed a correlation plan for the sciences and 
principles and practice of nursing in her t1aster' s t hesis 
at Boston University in 1948. 
b. The method of analyzing textbooks presents several problema 
(1) There arc no science textbooks for nursing available 
on an integrated course plan. 
(2) The content of t extbooks in this field is not always 
reliable in reference to selection of con·tent or accur-
acy of infonnation. 
c. This s tudy does not involve any actual study of nursing 
situations to determine principles involved in nursing 
care. 
d. It tlas not deemed advisable at t his time to initiate the 
research necessary in the college science courses for basic 
professional nut• sing students . 
e . The only available crl teria for judging ~That areas of 
sciences are necessar,y in nursing are t 1ose indicated in 
4. 'rho succes of t he int ..o"rative progrSJa will be dcp n ont 
upon tho atl.4Ci~mt;;; ' ·· rrt ~L"r t i on of' t principles o ol ve in 
t o contcrJt, ·hie~ is to !lotr ··tent depcndc1:1t ~"or probla 
· . eot up the cont~cnt in t rtlO o_ those prohl . si tua · ons, :>Ut 
ool¥ to indicat w b:rooo topics · 1 thin tmieh · no probl{.$1$ 
Ulti.mA ly, t.hoo~ rlll be used • o a cl'ioc a.&a ... rlst t e roblOl:l 
ol 'lt; n.et.ivitics ~oveloped for ho intograti\l'(!j cour .. e• 
i ncludO .. utrition in i · ~ entir- ty 1 
'but t .. o .b olo&ical .JaG ·• of digostion d m.et3.boli ..... 
6, Only thoG principl e o phyaics ··hich ave bo incorpor-
n. '!'he lle.<.~~oohusotts · nl.num Currieu+w. ~nd Szll.a~u .. :_ .~. qr 
.School~ of' tJur~:;i!!G . 'w~~ studied inasmuch as the cults oi.' th 
l n.r"•or stuey "lro to ~ :)plied. to schoolo of n ... in"' in that 
St.a.to. !t wa .. , 03otmti 1, t 1CX"C£oro, that the content in 
h"rnony r.lth th ·· r -. uire. -.nts of t h .... St a:te l'or ~l 
t • ich lnGY v.s -. it c..nl f or th licensure ot · · du-.. t.o!:l or thoso 
----=-=-==9==============================================-=-=~=~~~========~========== 
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schools . 
, b . .A CurriculULil Guide for Schools of liursin~ as studied 
because ~. t represer~ts the results of the best. t hinking 
nation-w~de . Thousands of nurses and eminent scientists in 
t he specific subject matter fields cooperated in its devel-
o~lent. Although newer developments in science have evolved 
since then, l eavlng sone known gaps in subject mati:,er areas 
essential for present day nursing, it offers the ilost autho 
atative source avail able in relation to curriculum planning 
fo:r school~ of nursing,. Therefore, this reference has been 
drmm upon freely i n ·the present study. 
c. 1\:o textbooks from each of the 3Ciences to be integrated 
in the courze were used. 'l'hc number of text books uas 
selected because further study at this time would not yield 
additional significant data. 
d . Hor se 1 s College Cheplist r-i in Nurping Education 1..ras used 
in place of one of the textbooks in chem.L s tr-.r for it was 
consi dered as r epresentat ive of the best works in t his 
fi -ld for the present, study... Horse evol ved her text as the 
result of an intensive study and testing results over a 
period of years in teaching chemistry to gr aduate nurses. 
Unli.ce t he Curriculum .Guide in which nurses practicing 
nursing in the climical areas participated., actually 
t esting out appl ications of pri nciples and need for them in 
t he care of pat ients 1 Horse based her funct.:.onal a ::Jplica ... 
tion through ·the problema which experienced graduate nurses 
6 ... 
----=====~======================================== ================,~~~=-=-=-============~====== - ---
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brought to the course in chemistry .• 
·~ ... ,: 
e . Catalo~ttes from five collegiate basic nursing _ rograms 
were studied in reference to the number of hours allocated 
to each sci.ence i.ncluded in t he basic scientific prepara ... 
tion of the ntrrse. 
3. Treatment of data. 
a. The first step in the study ivas to present a brief' history 
of the evolution of biologic sciences in nursing curricula 
to furnish a background for the present study. 
b. To a.f'ford a better basis for understanding the interpre-
tation of the findings , the next step was to develop a 
philosophy of education which underlies the uses made of 
the data. Fr om t his philosophy, the general objectives 
for the course; Hu.rnan Ecology, were established. 
c~ To determine the framework of time for this course, the 
books and school of nursing catalogues included under the 
Sources of Data Here e.xa:minecl for suggested time allotment. 
d. To ascer~in the content ii+biologic sciences in school s of 
nursing deemed essential by at.1thorities in this fiel d, an 
item. analysis ua.s made from each of the selected references. 
Classification of this i"tem analysis dat a has been made 
unde:t- seven headings and so arranged as to shou egree of 
emphasis and frequency of inclusion. 
e . In vieu of thP. philosophy ~xpresscd and on the basis of 
the findings , the last step vms to set up n plan which 
could serve ns a point of reference from l'ihich t.o proceed 
! 
I 
I 
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in the further and more comp!ehensi ve development ani 
refinement of the pr oposed course •. 
Organization of the material 
In Chapter II will be found the historical develop."llent of the 
teaching of ~ciences in schools of nursing, evidences in recent l iterature 
of the need for the reorganization of science courses which brings out the 
phi;t.osophy of integr tion and the objectives for the proposed course in 
Human Eco_logy. 
Chapter III presents the findings of the investi~ation and their 
interpreta.tion and implications in rel ation to this proposed plan. 
Chapter IV presents the organization of the findings into a 
biologic science course l-Tith the content and l earnine actiVities arr anged 
in modified subject 1natter units for further development into problem 
' -. 
situations . .,. ... j 
---
Chapter V inclt~es the conclusions of this study with reco~enda-
tions for ~nrther studies arising out of t he present one . 
B. 
----====~================~=~~--==-=================================~=-=-==-~~=-=-=-----
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CH..I\.PTER II 
TL..~ t.11JUimLYil~<; PHI LO SOPHY 
A tr c t:.pprecia:tion of the im~ li 0c.tionc:: of mod~ rn od1.AC$.:(:;imr 1 
psych-.,log:r he nur$in , ~'duco:i=ion in the f i eld oi' :::ci nee ·te. ching is e ... 
pendent upon rm t:.no.lysis of ·t;ho historica l dc.velo ,mnt of: tea h·nG :;;cicnoe.., 
in cchools of' nur...Jing; . ·'.lthoug:h n nrr;ing , us such,. has b~en 1noYJn since 
n _ the f'ir:.>t :r .,anized cur;:•:l. culUJn wit:h thG inclusion of' 
science s did not appear until Florence lHr:hJvingale est blishod hor scr.ool 
in 1860. o.r tho eveut, Lavina Ibck in her nr i::rbor.f o f' Uurs:lng" e·:.:atcs ,. 
11llost significant and rr ... dioo.l v.;a s th roOO!!;nH>ion o i' sCioncc ac tho su!}remG 
3 
authGrit;y in the education of' thEi nurse" Social soienct3S <7or" not org n -
ized in tho c<.lrrioul um, but "they consti't>uted a. major part of' !nos :~ahht• 
in~ale'o philosophy, EJ.s sho strossod total p.<l:l;ient care, ·the l nter:r·3lation• 
ohip bet.,·.reen mind u.nd body, and the interacti on be'brmcn ·the env-iror.unent 
and ·the po.ticnt . 
Bcoe.mJG th· f'irst schools csta.olishod in t . i'l ooun·cry- in ·bho 
latter nineteenth century -rre re pri.Irulrily f'o r service _. they had no pl anned 
proeram of i s+~ruction.. Durin~; thi s era, €; t'ect advances w re ·ooing:. mt?Ae 
in rr.edico..l ~~eicnccs a s t he l.~(~sul·t of' a:Jplyinr.~ the sci enti f ic uethod to 
imresti ::;·J.tion c h1 'Gh0 i'i elcls of physiology, b~:~cte rio!og;y . and chc;nistry. 
fin dine; its plLce; in the seconcle.l"'J schools of' this country by ·che close of' 
the nineteent.h cent:ury, few nursin'~ chool s vrere a,, ,are of ·;.he signif'L, nee 
of' science {;o the nurs:i.nr, group. 
0Dock, Lavina L. History of' N't rsing . vol.,. i ., P. 182. ~Jew· York and Lon dont 
G,. P .. Putnam' cl t5ons, 1912. 
==================================================~====-=-~---
At ·\;he :::urn of -Gho c-.,ntury, the first prclit:1in~ry period ··m..., · s -
tablished a t Johns Hopkine Hospit:1l School of Nursing. 'l'his period, s'bill 
prevalent in t 'e ""'jority of uchooln of nur"'lng;, oi?fere an org~.nized 
theorcti~l pro r;:ram and su_,crv:l s d practice ~ Sci·<mcos consti tuted n i m-
porta:nt ptL:r-i; of ·\~his cnrricult'U\1. v;i th 'l.-;he i nt.i•oduction t o the laboratory 
method of tea ching. :L :J.otho:r o.dV'J.nce at this 'bintc~ •ms ·t.ho pu· lica.ti n of' 
scien ce t:ext ... r)cks for nurses, tho i'i rs·c of nh1ch was nil. T xtbo k of' 
.i\.ne..tom:y a nd Physiology" "by Di.t;~.na. !amber. In·l;e1 · st in bette r preparotion 
of the ccit'mce inst r uctor v;c.s stimulated by s. course at Te:ichers ' Colle~e 
established iu 1910 desir.,ncd f er the preparation -;. m:.rce ins'bruc·Gors., 
During tho ·i~ir.tc >ihen nur:;inr, WEts 'l..mdorgoing a period of critic - l 
inquily, tho Fu·biona l Let:J.e;ue of' Nu rs:i. :1g Education o..c~u:nod the lo d"'rchi ~-" 
i n e.11alyz inc; o.n.C! ropo:>ing sc~wol cur ricula, and t-aade sp<:2,cific re m,;r.:t · .Ja.-
tion s _ - ~;ardinr~ '-ho science prorq•o.m., The t h ree m.ajo r publica-tion:::; in ·chis 
A St nmrd Gurricultnn ub1.i shed i n 1917 
Curri.cult:rn for :Schools of !~~1rs:i.n5 
A Gu.rri. culu;n Gui de for School.s of Hui•si~ n '~ 1937 
The table on ·cho fol l oning pc.o.go., shoi:n; the recoirtm.:>nd ·' c" numbe r 
of hours £'or ..:he biolold c 1 n.nd zocial sci nces r>.nu their placeoc:mt :rlthin 
·the pro~; I'ai<l as fou:a.d in the three publica.tionti regarding t 'l.e cu ricul· •l• 
10. 
-·---=-=-=-=--=-·=11========-=-=-=-=--=====-==--=-=----=-=-==-==-=-===--,=========!F=----=·-== 
11. 
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Tll? HUMBER OF COLJRSE n OURS FOH SPECIFIC SCHiNCE 
C01H~SJ<: S iS SIY:-c~p.:;G':i'ED IN ·-·~ I? ;E P\TSLIC, .TrOI;s OF- TI-J:E 
1~ATimiAL LEI\.GUE OF 'i:iJ'UHSIU- 1:1 UG.ATI .1l~ IN 1917, 
Course 
Total hours of 
instruction 
Ano.tomy und 
Physiol ogy 
'Microb iology 
Chemi~try 
Sani tation 
192'7 lu' D 1937 
1917 1927 
885 1,000 - 1 , 200 
lst -·te rm, lst s ' t 
year 
60 _ours 90 he'l l' S 
30 hrs.- l e d;uro 30 hrs.- lect,~re 
~;o '~ -demons·~ration 60 11 - l e.b. 
1st. term, let yr. 
~I) hou1•£l 
10 hrs.-domon. & 
recitation 
10 h r s ,. - lo.b . 
ls·i:;., t o:rm, L rb yr. 
20 hours 
10 hr"'. lecture 
10 hrs . lab. & 
de:raon s"t rati on 
Senior ye r 
10 hours 
demon • • discussion, 
same-
45 h our s 
15 h r s . - l0eture 
30 hrs . - lab . 
45 hour s 
nn s <-JOcifio 
d::i.-..rision 
Senior yeu.r 
( Supplcmenta.cy 
Ciourse ) 
15 hours 
10 hrs . lecture 
5 hrs. cxcurs~.on::; 
1937 
9 .. 105 hours 
2/S -G:t.mc f or lab . 
s me 
45- 60 hor rc 
Do s pecific 
divis i on 
s~m 
80- 90 hrs . i f' 
st' dEm t s htl vc not 
had chemistry 
60-72 hTs. other-
vrise 
Ho $ _ C ific 
dj_vision 
It~oludoa: on 
n0x ; ::n ,e 
I 
Course 
Pathology 
Psychology 
Soeiolo~ 
1917 
2nd term 
10 hours 
Introduction to 
laboratory 
3rd year, 
(elective) 
3rd year, last 
term 
'f.:.odern Social 
Conditions 
10 hours 
Source t Oompi led from 
1927 
2nd term 
15 hours 
lst '7' a:r, 2nd 
tam 
30 hours 
2nd year, 1st term 
~.1odern Social and 
Health Uovements 
30 hours 
ord year Elements 
of' Social Science 
(supplementary) 
15 .hours · 
1937 
1st term after' 
basic sciences 
30 hours 
Called Introduction 
to Medioal Science 
inc. &nitation 
lst yes.r, 1st 
tenn 
30 hours 
1st year, 2nd term 
30 hours 
lst year, 3rd ·berm 
or first or 2nd 
year 
Social Problems in 
Hursing Serrl ce 
30 hours 
National LeaGUe of !Tursine; Bduootion, Committee on Education. A 
Standard Curriculum for Schools of' I'Yursing. Nmt Yorkt The -
League , cl917; PJ • 5·69 . 
National Lear;ue o.f' Nursing Eduootion, Committee on Education. A 
Curriculum f or Schools of ~~ursin5. New Yorkt The League, el927. 
Pp.· a ... gg . 
l'lationa.l Lea~ue of Hursing gduootion, Committee on Curriculum, A 
. Curriculum Guide for Schools of Nursing. l~cw York: The League, 
el937. Pp. 145. 158, 170, 196, 2ll .• 295. 
12. 
======~r=================================================r~==~·--
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·As indicated in the table, the time &llot"m.ent \'Jn.S increased in all 
courses in t..~e second publication w:i.th further increase indieatc::d in the le.st 
edition. · Specif ic l eJ.loraJ\#Ory periods 1.·rore desi (ttlated in The Standard Cur• 
riculum for ·the biolo~i eal sciences, but fo r the most part, the Curdcul um 
Guide for Schools of riursing left ·hM.s deci!:lion up ·t.o the discretion of the 
instructor. The basic sciences were all reoonunended as being i ncluded in 
the f'irs.t . . te:nn of' the fi rst year, except :rntholOGY and sani·t ation. In the 
Cur riculum Guide for Schools o£ Uursin~. these v;ere placed in the fi rst 
;;.·ear, but · iJ'l. the previous publiea:tions, sanita:bion v.~a. s proposed as a third 
and 
year/pa.tholdg;y as a second year subject . 
The inoNa.se i n social sciences is very significant. The first 
mention of' psychology a ppeared in t he second publication. In the Standard 
Curricuhtt.t a vertJ limi tod period >·ras a llo<"..ated to sociology tmich '-..as 
ofi'ered in the l ast tenn of' ·the third year. The Curriculum for Schools of 
Nursing i ncreased t he number of hours with the su€~restion that the 
elements be offered :i.n the second and thirrl year. .The Cur ricul um Guide 
for Schools of' !il'ursing, howover, haG made the reoom.'T.endo:Mon thE<.t soei_ology 
be offered in the f irst year and continued ittbo the oooo11d. 
Anothor interestin.r, cOmparison of' t he se three publiootions 
of' ·i:;;.lu;, 1·at:tonal Lea::;ue of Iruroing Educat ion is in re l a tion to the ob• 
ject ives they h vc determined for the biolo+:: i ea.l sciences. The table on 
the f'ollow:inrt; pa~es chovis the chan1~ing trends in the purposes f'or offer ing 
the sciences in Jche cur ricul um and indicates the cllanr;ing ri.eeds in 
nu.rsing; .. 
======~============================================================~~===---
COURSE 
Anatomy and 
Physiology 
OBJECTIVES FOR BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE COURSE:S AS STATED IU TilE 
THREE PUBLICATIONS OF THE WATIOUAL LEJ\.GHE OF NURSING EDUCATION 
II~ 19.17. 1927, 1937 
1917 
1. 
To gi ve the pupil a prac-
tical vrorkin~ knowledge 
of the strDcture and · 
ftmction of the normal 
hum..'ln body as ·the essen-
tial basis f or the study 
of hygiene, dietetics, 
materia medica and a ll 
patholo[~i cal con.di tions 
as 1'Jell ns for the safe 
and intellieent practice 
of nursing mcasur~Ds in 
the wards 
2. 
To di scourag;e popular 
haphazad and psuedo-
scientific tqays of think· 
in;:, a bout the body and 
its functions , ·co give 
pra ctice in the correct 
use of ordinary scientif ic 
terms, to train in habits 
of exact ob servation and 
reasoning an d ·to arouse 
1927 
l. 
'.ro stimulate in the 
student an interest and 
appreciation of the 
human body as an .efficient 
machine 
(same e.s objective I in 
previous edition) 
2. 
Same as Objective II in 
previous edition. 
1937 
1. To gain an appreciation 
or tho wholesomeness 
and effieienC".f of the /1 
human body a:nd to promote 
desirable attitudes 
tovm.rd it. 
2. To understand the body 
as a complex of the J · 
f'tmctions of the cell.s 
3. To ~a ster the f'unda- I 
mental con cepts of boqy I 
structure and functions 
stressing the various 
factors that adjust the 
functioning; of ee.ch p;~.rt 
to the ot..!ters and to the 
well-being of the v1hole . 
4 . To become sensitive to 
the opporhuni ties f or 
applying physiological 
principles to the solution 
of n·ursing and health /1 
problems . 
I 
t-' 
I~ 
• 
I I COURSE 1917 1927 1937 I 
II I 
Anatomy and an intelligent in·tcrest 5. To acquire the ability 
Physiology in scientific vrork to apply physiological 
( cont' d) generally. pri nci pl es especially 
I Bacteriology 1. To hel p pupil s to 
understand the cln raote r .. 
istics nnd habits of 
m.icro .. organisms, so they 
may be better abl e to 
protect themselves. 
their patients and the 
public f r om infection. 
1. Same as Objective I 
i n previous edi t ion 
in relation to personal jl 
hygiene and nursing care. 
6. To become interested i 
in current problems and 
1
1 
research in anntony and 
physiol ogy as t hey 
relate to health and 
nu:rsine ca.r.e , seeking 
to de~elop an in-
tel lizently cr itical 
attitude tovmrd findings 
of f e red in such studies . 
7. To fonn a basis fo r 
continued study in 
!nursing 
1. To underst and the 
characteristics and 
activities of micro-
organisms and the i r 
relation ·co hea.l-~cb and 
di sease . 
11 
I 
II 
I· 
.I 
II 
r· 
I 
2. ·To ·teach them something 
of' the la~oratory tech-
nics so {;hat they ·wt ll 
a !'preoiate better the 
neoessi ty f or s ur gi cal 
2 .. To introduce suffi-
cient lfl bo :ra t ory 
techni cs so the student 
rnay n. pprccia:be the 
necossi ty f or sure; ical 
~. To realize the nee-
essi ty for a sceptic 
tecrmique to secure a 
sound practical grasp 
of tho principl es and 
procedure s. L~volved in 
asepsis, disinfection ... ~~~- -
.... 
en 
• 
!J 
I 
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Ba.cteriology 
( cont' d) 
Chemistry 
asepsis and learn to 
apply the same careful 
methods in their nursing 
procedures, cleaning, 
cookery, etc. 
3. To a rouse interest in 
this new an d. very im-
portant branch of• 
science so that the 
pupils 1·Jill continue to 
read and ntudy along 
these lines _, and keep 
up• to-da. te in the l a test 
discoveries and methods . 
1. To serve as a basis for 
the nore intelligent 
study of physiology. 
dietetics, household 
economy, 'll".ateria medica. 
and other nurslng 
subjects* 
nsepsis and learn to 
appl y the same careful 
methods in her nursing 
procedures, cleaning, 
cookery,. etc. 
3. Same as Objecti; e 
III for first edi tion. 
1. To serve ~j a basis 
for the intelligent 
study of' physiology, 
diete·!;ios, bac·ter-
iology, pa t hology, 
hygi ene, und sa.'litation, 
practical nursing 
storiliza·tion and iso-
l ation. especially as 
they relate to personal 
hygiene a.nd nursing ear o 
and to acquire some 
basic aseptic techniques 
through l aborat ory 
practice. 
3. To appreciate the 
essenl;ial relation of 
microbiology to 
diagnosis , treatment . 
prevention of di sea so . 
and to nursing care. 
4. To appreciate the 
revolutionary result!! 
whieh lm.ve been brought 
about in every day 
living throu~h the 
experimentation and 
discoveries of scientists 
in field of micro-
biology. 
lc To develop a body of 
chemical knowledge 
whi ch will 'l:'lletke possible 
a better understanding 
of related courses in 
physiology . micro• 
biology, nutrition, 
I 
I 
I 
~I 
I 
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COUPSE 
Chenlistry 
( Con.t' d) 
1917 
2. To mnke t he !JUpil 
nurse more observant 
of the chemi cal phen-
omena of everyday life, 
e s~ eially those 
chemical reactions 
which are of practical 
and economic importance 
in nurs:i.ng and hospital 
·work. 
3. To train her to be 
skillf'ul and accurate 
in handling l aboratory 
mate rie.l and to be 
exact in her reasoning 
~'-- -----
1927 
and materia. medica. 
2. To show how 1-:nm·•le d.e;e 
of Chemistry enables 
one to maintain a 
safe environment 
f'or man. 
"1937 
Introducture to I~edi ce.l 
Science,. Pha.rmacalogy · 
and therapeutics, and the 
clinical subjects •. 
2. 'fo learn to appl y prin-
ciplos of chemistry in 
·t:;he nursinr.; care of the 
sick in order to work 
t".ri th g reo. ter intelligence • 
safety and resourceful-
ness. 
3 . To acquire that basic 
knowledge of chemistry 
which ever<J nurse needs 
in order to more in-
t.elli g;~m-bly interpret 
the scientific litera-
ture relo.ting to her 
profe ssional work. 
4 . To appreciutc the . 
dif ference between 
che:nical facts and the 
theoritieal explanation 
of these facts in order 
to a djust intelli~ently 
to cl1anging scientific 
concepts .. 
5. 'i'o become interested ~n 
and .a ppreciative of the 
important place '~ioh 
chemical processes play 
i n vi tal phenomena, also 
some of the important 
.... ~ 
1-' 
--.."3 
• 
COiJRSE 1917 1927 1937 
contributions which 
chemi sto and eminent 
chEY::ni sts have made to 
tho deve lopment of 
modern civilization 
[ 
!I 
li 
I rj 
PatholoGY 1 . It is not the intention 1. This course is in- 1. To 1Jecome oriented to II 
I hero to make ·the nurse tended to help the the i"undamenta.l princi-teclmically skillful in student understand ples of medi cal science l'l 
perfo:rminf; laboratory the more generally and means of adjusting , 
tests , but rather to accepted cause of dis- to the care of the sick I 
have her understand the ease ~ the nature of and to ·l:;he diff'erent 
pri n cipal causes that some of the more professional g roups :lSso-
lead to disease, the com.11on disease pro- cie.tod in the diagnosis , 
nature of some of the cessos, and the meaning care and prevention of 
coml'lloner disease pro.. of terms used in dis- d-lsoase .. 
oessos, the meaning of crediting pathological 2 . To develop an appro-
te rms used in describing eondi tions. It mould elation of the scope of 
pa.tholo~ioal conditions~ gi ve practical help in medical science , the 
and the importance of understanding treatments diversity and rela·l:;ions 
the various diagnostic which are prescribed for of the branch represented 
measures , especial ly as patients, the reason for in it, and the construe-
they touch her work. the various specimens tion which nursing has 
If she understat1ds these required, and the ne.ed made to the general field 
things , she vrlll be a of-special care in of medical science . 
better observer of sym- seeurin~ and preserv- 3 . To devel op a wholesome 
toms, more intelligent in~ the~~. - and constructi vo attitude 
in appl ying trea tments " toward disease as an in• 
ana wi ll be o. ble to dividual, a comrmmi ty 
cooperate intelligently and a nat iona l problem, 
VT:i th ·the physician and and to g i ve a general 
the retholor;i sts in understan ding o f the 
1-' 
CD 
• 
II 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
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COURSE 
Patholof 
( Cont' d 
J 
Sanitation 
1917 
such ·i:;ests and e:x:peri• 
m.ents as they vri sh to 
cs.'J. .. r:.'f out on the war ds . 
1 . To giv·e the nurse a 
general practical know-
l adr;e of' the methods ' 
v1hi oh o. ro beinr-; used to 
protect the health of 
indivi duals and com.-
mtmi ties so she may 
1927 
1 . To r, i ve the studen·t:;s 
a knovtledge of t.'llo .se 
probl ems of sanitation 
'\7hich affect the health 
of the peopl e in a. 
col!L.."ltm i ty and the 
nethods 11hich are being; 
1937 
agencies concerned 
'rrl th the pre'\rention, 
care and control of' 
dtseaso . 
4. To realize the signi-
i'icanoe of vit al stat-
istics and to learn 
how to i n·ter pret 
records ·which contribute 
to tha statistical 
study of health and 
di sease . 
5. To trrlderstand and ap• 
precia·te the d i ff'erence 
between the scien·!;i i'ic 
study of' 1ne dica l science 
o.nd tho k i nd of pseudo-
scientific reasoni ng 
which e.YJ.aracterize s 
t he practice of medical 
charlatans and quachs 
and much of the popular 
literature on medical 
subjects. 
Included. in ·the <above .. 
I, 
II I 
I' ! 
I 
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I 
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COURSE 
Sanitation 
( cont ' d) 
1917 
cooperate ac·tively 
with Boards of Health 
and other preventive 
agencies and be abl e 
to take a definite 
sl1are in eduea t i ng 
the public in matters 
pertaining to public 
hc~lth. 
1927 
used t o solve them so 
that they rnay be batter 
able to cooperate 
vnth all preventive 
e. f!~encies . 
2. To e. reuse in the 
student nurse a sense of 
r e sponsibility f or 
educating the public 
in matters relating t o 
heal th. 
e 
1937 
[-1 _ _ _ _ _____ r _______ ___ _ ___!l _ _________ _ _____clc__ ___________ !! 
II 
!I 
Sour ces: Compi l ed f rom 
I1Iational League of nu r si ng Education, Commi tteo on Education. A Standard Curriculum f or 
Schools of' rrursing. !lew Yo rk: Tho Lear;ue, cl917. Pp. 40,45, 49~ 67 , 86. 
national League of' Nursin~ Education, Commi ttoe on Educat ion. A Cur riculum for Schools· 
of Uursin~. :r:rew York: The League, el92 7~ Pp. 62, 70, 74,. 96, 178 ,. 
Nati onal· Lea(!;ue of lJursing Education, Committee on Curricul um. A Cur riculum Guide for 
Schools of IJursing. New York: ·.rho Lea~ue , c 1937 • Pp. 146, 1 47. 159 ... 160, ! 70., 
296-297. 
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The objecti~es i ncluded i n the Standard Curriculum and the 
Curriculum f or Schools of Nursin~S are essenti a lly ·the same . However, the 
objectives given i n the Curriculum Guide for Schools of l~ursing diff er 
great l y from those in the first two editions. In the latter, the r e i s a 
, n o·biceablo chanr;e f rom the previous limited a nd technical scope of the 
objectives to a more comprehensi ve and general scope. The latter zt;resses 
much more the deeper understan ciint; s an d appreciations of scientifi c princi-
ple s a s they perbain to health and l ays greate r emph sis on the preventive 
a spects of di sease . t[ore concern is shm·m in applying these princi ples to 
the development or the stt1dent herself and in enablin~.; he r to understand 
and apr recia. te the con:l:;ributions she~ as a nurse, 0011 make to the he lth 
and >;el fare of all by unde1• stondinr.; the scienti f ic basis of health and 'che 
I 
diffe r entiation betvmcn s cientific and p seudo scientif'io thinki ng. 
In a ddition to these c urricul um studies, othGrswere undertaken 
r e r:;a rding; the teaching o f sciences in schools of' nursing . One study, 
under ·the a.uspices of the Rockefeller f oundation dt. rinc the years, 1917• 
1923, i n its Hoport, Ifursing and 1-l'ursinffi Bducation in the Uni·tod . Stutes 
state s that . u a knovrledr,e, sound, though comparatively elementary 1 of 
1 certain specific sciences and l aws of s cience is indispensibl e f or 
1 nurses' ·brain:i.ng". 4 The table on t he f ollow:i.n pa~e s shovrs a b r ief 
I 
summa ry of the findiu r~ s oi' thi s r eport , sontetines cal led the Goldmarek 
report, in i mresti ll"'· ·bing t.ho s cience teaching i n the twenty- three schools. 
4cornmittee fo r the Study of Hursinp; Education. Nur sing and nursing; 
Education i ll the United Sta·te s. P. 251 , 1ife'flt York: :,acMi llan Company, 
c1923, 
I 21. 
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BPJEF SUI·.'UIJ;.RY OF GOL1l1ARC:.{ 1 S I:"'UDH.fG 8 R81ATIVE TO SCI V.HCE TEA.CHIUG 
I
, IN 23 SCHOOLS OF NURSING IU 1923. I II 
:1 I 1 I I I l %OF 
I 
I 
SCHOOLS 
GIVING COUR.SE 
!T 
1 . Ane.toey- 22 out 
ll and of 
Physiolo~;y 23 
schools 
HOURS 
r:'lmn AL-
GIVRN LOTTED 
20 Vo.ry 
schools from 
during 30- 151 
1st median 
year :; 60 
(16 in 
prol. pd) 
1 soh. -
course 
in 2nd 
or 3rd 
~ear 
1 sch. -
2nd year 
1 sch ... 
given 
once 
TEACHIN'G 
PERSONHEL 
34 in an 
10 - Specialists 
in subject & 
teachers 
7 -Spe oia.l i st s-
not trained for 
teacHng 
s .:.Ad;·nini strati v-e 
officers of 
school 
- Subordinate 
Educa'.~icn to ex-
ecut ive duties 
LABOl11\TORY 
EQUIPl..iEITT & 
FACILI'I'I 'ES 
IE.:O:t:STRA.'r!O!~ HJ 
CLASS ... EQUIPi\~Er!T & 
FACILITI ES 
6 of 23 de.finite 21 out of 27 cla.sses 
p.rovision fo r studied combined with 
indivi dual l ab . lecture s~ reci'tations . 
experience quizzes, or reports 
1-physiology. not 6-none-one does 
anatomy have la.b r hmrever 
4 have la.b s in. 2 e~pecially barren 
school Eauipment 
2 use medical o-f411ply supplied II 
school labs 18-no lab. but supplied ' 
1 uses a technical for dcmonstr~tion as 1 
college such 11' 
15 schools- no 12- use f rooh material I 
provision at all Other data re I 
12 out of 22 has- 2.,9.Ui:e!!;ent I 
pi'cnls arrane;e 3 or 4 - adequate per-
for autopsies mancnt equip. (bone s . I 
evc1:y not all required charts, apparatus , etc . ) i 
it\'lo 2-visits to 8 or 9 meae;er '. 
wears medical school 5 schools - no II 
I 
dissecting rooms microscope I 
3 no technical cqt1ip-
l must bring in fresh 11 
il nato rial ~~ 
' II Sources Compiled from - Com..rni ttee fo r the Study of Nursing Education. Nurs i ng and Hursing; Education 
in the United States. l~ow York: :t~aclallan Company 1 c 1923 , Pp. 187- 297. I 
,/ 
N 
N 
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1' % OF ' I' 
I COURSE I G IV1UG G Ii.l'EU 
·-
HOURS I TEACHilm 
AL• PERSOWmL 
L/I.BOPJ~.TOTIY BQUIP .. 
I5E1IT & FACILITIES 
Dill:ION STR\ 1'IOU I N Cl .. ASS 
EQUIFt~illJT & FACILITIES SCllOOL, l"illEN 
I IT . LO TTED II 
lrl r-I -•. ------~------r---~~----r------------+~------------~-------------------
10 hos~. Vary 
prelim f r om 
21 in a ll 
4- profcssional 
Teachers & 
S::;:e oialists 
7 out of 20 provide 
for indivi dual lab. 
exp3rience 
17 out of 20 -demon- :1 
Baoteriolo~ 
III . 
ChemistTIJ 
21 out 
of 23 inn.ry 11-:-Sd 0 
, . me :tan 
SUOJeO : 24 
1-o.dv. 
short 
ooU.rse 
in lst 
year & 
I prel. 
course 
at col• 
lege 
Rest-
gi ~ .. -e 
s~ne-
time iii 
lst.yr. 
19 out 22 gi ~Te l 10-135 
of 23 as pre• 
3 ass · .1 . . l.!lllll• 
median. 
:' 2.-1. 
only it is ary 
an en- 1 1Q h1 2 are .. v .... . 
trance course over 
requi rei in 40 
ment 2,..,d ~-.L 
there- ••ear 
f ore d ..r 
not gi e 
i t 
8- Phy sicians & 
office r s of 
hospita l-? 
Tea ching quali-
fications 
9- Hes:i.dent -.·Jomen 
instructors• 
also uncerta.in 
re qualifi t'-a-
tions 
20 in a ll 
10-proi'essiona l 
h i gh sch.ool.-
oollcgo or uni• 
versity tea chers 
6- hospita1 path-
olosists, pha~­
oi~tl;s ., etc. 
/4 -nurses- ? 
qualifications 
2 usc universi'l.;ies 
3 have owri l abs .• 
2 use pathology lab 
of hospitu.l 
5 adequa:tely equi p-
ped 
2- unsatisf'aetory 
13 out of' 17 use 
labs 
2-use small labs 
fo r demonstrati on s 
2·no labs 
Facili t i es 
4- use labs of med. 
school s. universi -
ties 
4 ... 0\'ffi lab lj 
4, ... use equip of 
neighboring hi~h 
sehools 
1-uses pathology lnb 
st ra'l:;ion II 
lO-use demonstration ij 
h1 pln ce of l aboratories! 
3-demonst:ro. tion scanty !' 
with only na ter i al : 
t ha·c c a.n be brought 1 
i n 
l-is especia lly barren 
2 schools use 
demonstration in 
place of lab . 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II I, 
L 
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'rhe study fo1.md tha·t the three Lllajor defects in science in-
strnction v£re : l ack or ~ood teachers, negl oct of' laboratory work, and 
insuff icient time allotted f or teaching · the :~cience s. The table i ndi-
cates th.a:!i h."'le majority of' the schools wore offering tho basic sciences ~ 
but 'there ;,aa a r~reat diversity in tho mothods of teach:lng and t he 
number of haul'S provided, The schools off.orints laboro!ccn"Y e.xpcrienco 
were in t he minority . 
'vhen the fina l report, Nursinr. Schools Today und Tomorrow, 
of the Grading; School Comm.i ttee study Yras published nlne years lo.ter, 
little improv .ment was noted, More of the schools u re employing the 
laboratory . e'\:;hod, bu'i:: the majorit-y of them were off e ring fe't'Mr hours 
then recomr.1ende d 'b:'r the Standard Ct,rriculum. Thir. co'!nmittee, hovmver. 
made a very itlportant recomrnendation f or correlating t he sciences wi. th 
the actual clinical experience. It suggested that, "Follovr up teaching 
on the ·wards of a ll instruction in the basic sciences a. s well as Principles 
and Practice of Nursing ~ zhoul d be r e ~arded as an OSf>entia l part of the 
stu.dent 1 s e du ca. t ion" ., 5 
Beth of these studies, plus the publieations from the curri culum 
studios were dynamic fo:roes in a rousi ng aua:reness on the pnrt of ·i;he 
schools in r~)gard to the 'l:;ype s of methods they were usin g, and by the:tr 
recOJ a n dations, the".f poin·ted the way to scienoe teaching ba:::ed on sound 
e ducation 1 principles. However, th school s rre -e r; reatly hr.n -icapped in 
their efforts to take a dvant:.:>.g;e or thene SU!!g;e stiol'lS because o.t' t he 
necessity for the students t o service t he ho spit::>.l and because of th0 lack 
of qualifie d instructors. 
r.: 
vconunittee on Gr adi.n g of Nursinc; Schools , Second Gradin f? of Uursin~ 
Schools. :p . 58, New Yo r k • The Commi'f:;tee, 1932. 
!n many oi' the schools. today~ the basic sciences, social and 
bioloe;i cal, are included i n the cu rriculum as separate isola~~ed courses 
conducted \vi thin a fram.ewor k of a pr escribed numbe r of hours~ Thi s fact 
vras b rour,ht out . by Dr. Esther Lucille Br mvn in Uursin~; fo r the Future 
when she stated, " In the typical school t he first si.:x months are devoted 
to class room i'to r k in t.he physie.al, bioloP; ical , medical and social sciences, 
a nd i n nursing and alli ed .rts. YJho.t tho hi ?;h schoo l gr.:~.duate acquil•es, 
other tho.n intellectual indi p.:oGtion, f r om so m:J.ny Sl.lbjects thrust c.t her 
i n six months timt~ is s omething most educators woul d 110t like to 
oontempl a:i:;e 11 , 6 
Recent li:i;e rature i ndicat e s that nursinr,; educators aro becoming 
conscious o f' the nee d for tho reorganiza·l:;ion of the science courses so 
that relationshi p bet·,reen the sciences ,n:ill bo made nppa~·cmt , th~ emphasi s 
will be on the unde:rs tandin :; of scientif'io principles r ather th_n the 
a ccumulation of :f'acts. and there vtill be a mi n imum of dupli<'.ation of 
contont . 
The eduea:tional philosophy of Thomas Jiopldns hst.s been i nfluentia l 
in nur sing education. Rc .. :,e.rdinn: the correla.t od curriculum. he states , 
" The starting point i 3 subject m(ltto r set-out•to-be-learned, By r elo.ting 
t he subject matter of one subject to t hat of anot he r .v'.neraver possibl e , 
t eachers h .. 'l ve letllvaod that an improvemont in l eam.5.ng effo<dj is expe rienced 
i n each sub;:ject. Under tlw oorrel t;t ted cu rricuhtit., l ittle or no n .. :cempt 
is made to change the nim of teachinz . t he selection oi' ::.::t1bje ct oatter, the 
method of p resentation or \:;he cvalu..~tion of tho final resul t s" •. 7 
6Brovm, Esther Lucille . Nursin~; for the Future, P. 49 . New York : Russell 
Sage Foundation, cl948 . 
7Hopki ns ,. Thonms lioation, P. 201, 
25. 
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Iute~ra.tion which is the ne'\·rest approa.ah to the problem of 
sh~Ning rela tionships in teaching is de scribed in his philosophy~ 
Pedagogically. "This method is used to describe 8. teaching procedure 
which relates vo.riwtiioo of subject matter to uni1:;s of study or to t•oblem-
soh·in;~ sit<..lation:n. 11 8 'fho basic principle tm.derl:ying tnis approach to 
tea.ch inr; iu tha:t the whole i s r;r eater than the sum of its PJ.rts .. and there .. 
for9 the uni ·t is .1 r e Jneaninrful i f it i·~ 1, u_:.ht i n its enth·Erty. 
Genevieve and Roy J;lixler_. in their arti cle, n The Professional 
f 
Stat'$ of :Nursing" indicate " that nursiuco lacks a \7ell defined and well 
or~anizod nur sinr s cience.. They feel that nursing needs to establish its 
own science composed of 0he e l ement;s of th~ b i olop:icnl sciences a.Lu 
nursing principles and pra.o'ti oo . 9 
In the Curricttlt.1!!1. Gnide for Schools. of' l{ur·_sin~ the need for 
better orgcmization of teaching ll'.ateri a.l is s·trossed. In relation to 
planning; the con tent~ it S"'c:J:ce n 1 
8r·b· , P z· ., ~u.. • -• 
11 I n preparing materials of inst ruction, tho method 
of or~anization is of the greatest concern for it is 
t•hl'"OU'rh orr;aniza:Hon that ·tho content becomes dyno.mic 
and interesting~ or dull and unchallen __ i ng to students. 
In the courses writ·ton by the produo·tion comm· ttces., 
the 'lm.it type of organization -,•Jas adopted instead of 
usinr._; tho ckss po r··od as r. basis. Thl ... orr;c.niza.tion 
\~S determined upon partly to economize students' 
tine an.d partly in ·the interest of g reater flexi • 
biUty and better intogro:ti on. The unit type of organ-
izati n co.U for~ division into lo.l1 i;G si >:nificn.nt 
g;rOt'.pin~:s, o J..Ch of v.rhioh repre sents a single idea or 
point of inte r est ta.u;,;ht in relu.tion to ::>. la:r.g;.o un.ber 
of facts . prinoiplos , or techniques, The organizing 
f , ctor dominat(:..S ·!:;he unit and makes it pos:::ible to soe 
9B1xlc:r, Gencviev~ K. and Roy VJ . 11 The Proi\">. ssional St a·bus of Uursin ," • 
Tho American Journal of Hu:rsinl£, Pp. 730 ... 734• 1945. 
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each item of knowledge . no t as an i solated fact or 
principle to be memorized, bu-t; as p3.rt of some 
lo.rgor v!hole". 10 
Chaycr, in I~ursin€~ in Modern SocieSt: believes there are definit e 
advanta6es i n synthe sizing t ho science experience in the basi c curricul~. 
1 11 nan1e y: 
1 ~ Identifict'.t ion of a true ::;cience. 
2 .. Dr:J.ergenco of a bo dy of scientific knovrl e dt::e that 1'T.ill 
have ·\.\:i de i t pli cat ions in al l reas of: nursing 
3. Shorteninf~ of the pe riod of time necessary f or students 
to ac~1uire ·bhe ab ility to a pply these principl e s in the 
per f o!'ID.llnce o f t heir functionf:l . 
Several st1.,;.di es i n correlation of' the sciences Lave been under-
taken. fu rl s John son O'Neil of Boston Universi ty demonstrated a plan fo r 
a correlation of the biological sciences v.rith n u rsing; principl es and 
pr a cM ce in her !laster's Thesis written in 1948. She illustrated the 
relatednes s of the content in ·bho va rious courses and made provision f'or 
the courses to be taught concurrently so th.<tt tho relat ionships would be 
made apparent and .oardnr::ful to the st udents, 
Ef:f'orts t o actually integrate the basic s ciences have been very 
lirni ted. The Bureau of Educationa l Re search and Service of the ~'e d:i. cal 
Colle ge of tl1e Jniver sit-y of Virginia unde rtook a study of various reas 
in nursing· to determine ·,•Jhat scien·cii'ic i n:form.e:t;iou •~us neces f: ary. From 
t he f indi ngs and i ntegr a te d science course ca lled. 11-rE:e,n e.nd Hi s Physi cal 
a,n d Biolo,; i cal Env·i rotlillene' ,,1f'as estab l ished. This study,. ho1·rever , was not 
f ou.."ld useful in developing the presen·t proje ct. 
lOThe National League of ]Tur s i n.g Educat ion. A Cur ri culum Gui de fo r 
Schools of Nursing , P. 92, New Yor k: The Leaf;ue 1931 -
l lChayer, ,!aary Ella , Nursing in rYodern Society. P. 90, New York t 
G. P ,. Put·nam' s Son.s , cl947. 
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Huse; in her v"el"Y recent book:; Guiding Learning Exl'erience , 
discusses t~he integrative method to n g reo..t extent. RegarC:ing teaching 
she states , 11 A f'unda.'llenta l diff'el'OU{'!<:> bet •men J~radi tiol'l..al and pro-
gre ssive education lies in the ooncept of 1.nt e r:; ra:(;sd. learninr.:· s~ The 
progressivist recognizes learning as an organic p rocess and conse-
quen·Hy denies the eff'e.ct ivt?ness o f PJ.rt .. to-whole l earnings and stresses 
1') 
the importance of whole .. -Go• part integration. 11 ... '1'he pat•ts are inter-
active runong t ho selves as vell as intc roctivc dth the whole . !n 
relation to learning , this means that all instruction shoul d e planned 
in terms of large inclusive units v:ith emphasis on meaningful relation-
ships. The l oorner t.r.sn shoul d be helped ·co g:ain insit;ht i nto the 
relationship of the p:;.rls of' the unit t o oach othe r as ·well as to ·th e 
whole unit icsel f' . 'ihese lca::rnht£~0 n1ust be pl anned in terms of learner' s 
purpose and thus based on ~.~ho ne~;d s fundamental t o the health care of man. 
One o i' thE: f'i rs-'c; ~rbeps arising out of ·chis philosophy was the 
development of the core course. This consisted of: f' ustn~; the elara.en·cs 
of' relo:cod courses int o one course that woulc1. provide the ba sic prinei .... 
ples necessary f or s. f irm f oundation. Johansen, in her article,; "The 
I nteg:rative .,~ethod of Tca.chin.r;" states, however, 11 Inte~ration of courses 
oa.n be s J.Coessfully accomplished only ·where a common approach is po ssible, I 
and vlhcre there is a re l ated bod~,r o f materials exemplif'yi ng a signifi cant, J 
meaningful v:hole" , 13 
The keynote in p l anning this core course i n s cience is the 
12r use, maude B. Gui dinr-: Loarninrt T!:x)erlenoe, Pp. 18·19 , Hew York: 
Hac:.nu a n Co.... c 'i950. · · 
l 3Johanson, l)o~·othy. tr The Integrative Hethod of Teachingn , Am~ ri cnn 
Journal of Nursinj5 , P. 117. Vol. 50, Fe r uary . 1950,. 
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selection of material for its usefulness. Such a course docs not mean 
a"waterin~ do'l.'m.1' or content of oaoh science, but ·rathe r, it oa.lls for a. 
careful selection of th(, content of !OO.Ch to provide for meaninF_;f'ul integra-
tion ·with e. minimum dupli<'..ation. ln such a plan, "knowledges 't"till naturally 
cut acrose a 11 su'oject .. mo.tter lines and v.rill preclude the possibilH:y. in 
nursing education, for examplo, of perpetua-tinr: the plt tern of offering 
sepa rate courses in a ll the various sciences" . 14 
This method of integr ating; material to show relationships does 
not result in tho lea.:rner' s ovm integration. It; is me:roly a means of 
helping the student to become an intc;:lg:rati ve individual. 'l'he actual 
process of integrat ion. the means by which " the desired outcomes are ac-
qui red in such a Y.'ay as to be vroven into the already existing system of 
understiandinr; s. e.ttitude , and abilitiesn. 15 must be accomplished by the 
learner himself. '!'he emphasis i n this type of course is pl aced on 
developing the student• s abi lity to solve problems and to arrive at basic 
generalizations. 
In the field of generol education~ there has been a tendency 
tov~~ard this type of in·cegrated science course . Such collegiate p rogr ams 
as Harvard, Goner0.l College at Boston Uni ve rsity, and tho University of' 
Chicago a re well kno1.vn fo r their core course in OO.sio sciences. General 
eduoe;ti ion holds a s one of' its major objectives, the a ssista.."loe of the 
student in the nstery of lif e situations that are important to the 
individual and society, In order t o anal yze these situations, the 
14 1ayer, Mal"'!J Ella. Op. Cit1 P. 76 
15Ihrrington, 1able I . "Implications for Te - ch ine Hethod to be Found in 
Field Psychology" , Fifty•Fifth Annual ~:port of the Nationa l League 
of' !:~ursin~ Education, J'• 337, Nevi York a Tho · League , 1949. 
studento need a firm f oundation in the physic. 1, biolo _,ical and social 
sciences. In science tea ch inG, it has concerned i t self ·with ·t;he in·l;;egra.-
tion of the vo.rious sciences, physice.l , biolo,sical, and "'ocial. to enable 
t 1.e sti1dent to understre1d the \'lorld about him, the dynamics of' human 
;relationshi ps ., the int errelationships of mind and body, and ·the influ-
ence of science on the social and economic factors in the envircm!lent. 
Harvard School of Public Health recognizes these relationships and has 
now a course i n Human Ecology ·which at·bempts to bring these disci plines 
together. A study con ducte d at Harvard University conclude s the follovr.ing 
about science education. 11 Science instruction in enernl education should 
be characterized mainly by b road integrati ve elements - the comparison of: 
scientific with other mo des of thou~ht, the comparison and cont rast of the 
individual sciences with one another , the rel ations of' sdence nlth its 
own past and .-;ith f~eneral human hist ory and of s ciEince wlth probl ems of: 
human soci ety" . 16 
As has been sho'Vm. ~ the r e is a c lo se relationship betYreen the 
soci al and biol ogioo.l sciences. It is as impo r tant in nursinr.~ education 
as in general education that 'these sciences be carefully coordinated. The 
scope of this pre liminary study does not provide fo r an integration of 
the soci al sciences, bu·t s uch a pl an may be cons idered f or a future study. 
This study is the f i rst step in the devel opment of such an in• 
teg; rn.ted core cour se in the biolos ical scien ces t :hich mi r:;ht 't'1Gl1 be calle 
Human Ecology , with emphasis on understandin~ nan a nd his rel ation to h i s 
en·vironment. Thus this is not a so cal led a pplied t o nursing c ourse. 
l 6Harvard Comn1ittee , Gener a l Education i n a ~'ree Soci ety, P. 155, 
~bridset lmrva.rd University Press, 1945. 
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Ita applica:bion. is to mn en,d. his heal thful living. 
Tho objectives or such a course are: 
I. To ain an understanding of : 
A. The scientific princi pl es underlying 
1 .. The funct;:toninr; of' the b ody, the a dapb ion of' the 
anatomy and the major r-a thologica l devia:cion s of' 
the healthy sta.·be . 
2. The OO.cteriolog;i cal f chemical an d serolo r.;ical tests 
performed for di agnostic purposes. 
B. The interaction b ~:'h.reen man and his envi ronment as 
it o.f.fects his health . 
c •. 'l'he scientific method of approaah to the stuC'\f of 
probl ems . 
I I. To ga in skill in: 
A. 'l'ho use of the scientifi c method of s·tudy and eva.luation. 
B. The techniques of l aboratory p r ocedure. 
c. The dif ferentiat ion be~~en scientific and pseudo-
s cienti f ic; thinking . 
D. Readin g: and int e rpret ing cur rent scientific li torature . 
E. The a ppli cation of scient 'if'ic principl es to the 
problems of healthful living . 
A. Contributions of men and women in va rious t•iel d s of' 
science throu~hout the e. ges are responsible f or our 
modern scientific conoepts . 
B. Continuous study is e sscnttal b ca use study and re-
search chrmg;o the kn<nn a.nd theoroti ca l body of 
scientific knowl edge . 
C. Man is the most :vond.e r ful a n d l'!r'.fSterious f orm• of' 
life. 
D. A s·cato of delicate hal a.noe necessary to health is 
maint inod by ·the human body, an efficient a n d sel f -
regulating me cmni sm .. 
II 
:n. 
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E. Diagnosis and control of disea se depend upon ·the 
accuracy of the nurse in the a ssistin~ wi t h chemical, 
bacteriological, an d serolo~ical t ests. 
----==-~~============================= 
CHAPTBR I I! 
THE I~PnJSTIGATION 
Scope of the Investi~ation 
The i nvestigation for this project has concerned itsel f with 
two areas: 
1. Investigation of the nurn'ber of hours as recommended by 
a uthorities in nursing , a llocated to each science ·that is 
being integrated, to determine the framework for the 
course in HUman Ecology. 
2. Investi~ation of the suge:er;ted. content for eaoh of the 
science~ . 
This investign:cion vm.s accomplished by analyzing The Curricultm 
Guide for Schools of Nursing. the Iaa.ssachusetts !-.Hn··m'l:nn Ct,rriculum. and 
~llabus for Schools of Nursing , and two textbooks used in the te~ching 
of each science. l~orse' s Col lege Chemist:rz in Nursing ~ducation vm.s used 
in pl ace of one of' the chemi ctry textbooks. 
Books Used in the Study 
1. National League of :Nursing Education. A Curriculum Guide for 
Schools of l'Iursing . New York: The League. cl937. Pp. 141-192, 
294 .. 307. 
2. The Approvin~ Authority of Schools for Nurses . Minimt~ Curriculun 
and Syllabus for Sohools of Nursing. Boston. Massaohusettst 
The Approving Authority, l944. Pp. 3 ... 31, 56-58. 
3 . Gre i sheimer, Esther ~ - • Phxsioloey and .h.na.to,. Philadel phia & 
J. P. Lippincott Company, cl945 5th ad. p. 841, 
4 . Zoethout. 'lilliam D. and Tuttle, 1·. 1: . Textbooks of ~siolog,y. 
St. Loui 1 C. V. ~;Iosby Company~ cl946., 9!Efi et!. P• 723. 
33. 
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s. Francis, Charlot·te ~~. and ~~orse, Edna c. , Ftmda."llento.ls of . · ~cmist!"l 
and Applications .. New York: !!la.cHillan Comrony~ el941. Pp. 542. 
6 . Horse. Edna c. College Chemist ry in !~ursinfi Education. l'!ew Yor k' 
Macl'Hllan Company, 194 7. Pp.. 260. 
7 . Thompson, LaVerne R. Introduction to IUcr oor€ianism.s. Philadelphia. a 
w. B. Sanders Company, cl 949. 2nd ed., Pp. 454. 
8 . Kellyll' Florence c. and Hi te,. K. Ei l een. 
Appleton- Century- Crofts, Inc. , cl949. 
9 . Boyd. Willia."ll A. Textbook of Patholo[Q'"• 
Febi g;er, cl94l .. 2nd ed. Pp. 358. 
Mi crobiol ogy• 
Pp. 592 . 
Philadelphia: 
Ne 'I York: 
10. Arnow, L. Earle . Introduction to Physiol o g;i cal and Pathological 
Chemistr.t. St. Louis : c.v. ' losby Company, cl949. 3rd e d. 
Pp. 595. 
11 . Rosenault, Milton J . Preventive He di cine and Ry~;iene . Nevr York t 
D. Appleton- Century Company, cl 935. 6th ed. Pp .. 1481 . 
12 . Turner, C. E. Personal and Communi., Heal t h. St. Louis : 
,:Mosby Comp~::n.y,. el948 . 7th ed. p. 277- 585. 
c.v. 
1 ,. Investigation of the Recommended Number o£' I:Iour s 
A. As indicated in tho D..bove books 
Each of tho above book s 1,;ras studied in reference ·co the time 
a llotmen·l:; it suggested f or each of the scienees •hich are to be integrated 
in the course, Iiur.:tan Ecolog-y. The tab l e on ·bhe fo l lm·dng: page shO·'IS the 
compar ison of the recomrnended number of hours in the ·three b ooks whi oh 
specified any time £'a.ctor ., 
34. t __ 
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Course 
REC01:1ME1n l!:D CLOCK HOURS FOR SELEC'fED SCI El'WE 
COUF~SBS I~J :BA.SI C 3CffOOLS OF NUR'"IHG AS STATim 
IN THPJ!1E PUBLI...ATIONS 1:0:'HI CH SPECIFIED A TILlE 
FAC'fOR 
Clock Hours Per Course ~~-~~~~---~---------11 
Curriculum Ma ss .. Minimum Morse College 
Guide Cur ri cul tU\1 <..'hemi stry 1 -----------------,-~,_~,.~------- r----------------C---
Anatomy & Physiolocy 90-105 90 
Microbiology 45 .. 60 45 
C:t1emi st:ry 80• 90 (if no 
pr evious chem-
istry) 
60 ... 90 
60 ... 72(1f pre .. 
vious o .. enliCtl"'.{) 
Ps:bhology 30 
(includes Sanita~ 
tion) 
15 
Sanitation see above 10 
Total 
I 
205 
1------------------L-------J --------'-----------ll 
Source: Compiled from 
1. !~ationa.l League of rJursing Educa-tion,. Conunit ·tee on C;~rriculum. 
A Currl.~ulum Guide :f'o:r: Schools of.' :Hursin&• !few Yorkt The 
i:eague, cl937.. Pp. l 45, 'l58 ,l70,l96. 
2 .. The Approving: Authority of Schools for lha·ses. l:iinimum Curriculum 
and Syllabus for Schools of' Nursinp.: .. Boston _, !!::assachus0tts s 
The Approving Aut hority, 1944 ., Pp. 3.11,22,27,56• 
3 • • Jor:::e, Edna c. Colle~e Ghf>'l11istry in 1Jursinc.~ Educa:cion., New Yorkt 
Llno".!tillo.n Conlpany, 1947. F .. l22 . 
~=== 
Jl..s indi ro:l;ed in the 'l'ab l.e, ~Ghe Currim.d um. GuiCI.e for Schools of 
Nursing_ recomnend~ more hours for each of the sciences ~han does the 
Massachusetts !:Iin.imum Curriculum and ~llo..bus f'or Sol~ools of n ursing. 
Tho l a:tte r, h oweve r , offers only nrlnimum. recommen dations. College 
C'nemi stry in Nursi ng I~ducation proposes o.. course to be based on a 
provious fom1dat1on in inorganic ehemis·cry. Its m:i:.nimum. requirements 
o..re t .. •w s:.t.me as pr oposed in tho Curricul'llm Guide for Schools of nursing. 
although the empha sis in the course is more on the organic a. spee·bs of 
chemi s·cry • 
B. As indicated in Bulletins of l<'ive Collec~iate Schools of' Nursing 
offering a Basic Professional Probram• 
Since the re is a ~ reat diversity in the types of collegiate 
programs o .ff'erinf~ a basic profossions.l pr.,paration in nursing. the bulle ... 
tins of fiv·e s chools o f f'e1·ing com.pt>~ rable programs wore selected f'or the 
otudy. The f'ive schools weree Boston University. Skidmore College , ·viayne 
Unive r s ity,. University o£' t'li chigan and Ca·bho li c tJni'i.rorsi ty. Ea.ch :ms 
analyzed to determi 10 the mm1oe r oi' semester houro credit it a.f'fordod 
to t he v:".r:tous sciences with emphasis on the amount f or the total science 
pro r,r mn... Since t his s 'cudy proposes a scien ce courso to be g;i von in one 
aeade"'.u.ic year, ·bhe pl a cement of the sciences in t he curriculun v..as a.lso 
consi dBred,. The table on t he f'ollowinc~ po.gos sho>t:s tho r e sult of the 
investiGa:tion . 
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THE !iUHBER Olt' SEMgSTER HOURS AND PLACEfi'J~:r'f FOR SPECIFI C SCIEIWE i 
COURSES AS HJDICA'l.'T;~D HI T:tm BULLETINS OF FIVE GOLLI~IA'!'E SCHOOLS I ! 
OF J:HJR 8 IN"G i 
i 
i 
I q 
I !I Booton Skidmore Wayne Uni';rorsi ·ty Catholic 
Course University College Univert>ity of Uni \1'6l"Si ty 
il Miohi!!an 
I General 1st. year l sto 1TOtlr 'I ,1 I· Biology 6 8 
t! . 
Anatomy 2nd. year ) lot. year ) lst . year ) 1st year ) 2nd. year 
4 ) ) ' ) I ) I ) ) ) ) I 
Phy sic logy 2nd. year ) 6 , ) 4 ) 4 ) 6 I I 4 ) - ) ) ) 
II _ ) ) ) 
<1 1amistry l st year lat. year ls~~; . year 1st y ear 
II 
6 6 tfeneral ... 5 Princi pl e a - 4 2nd .. year 
Organic - 3 ~d:ran ?ed _ 4 
10 I 
l"r~nc~ples · 
I ac·l:;eriology 2nd. year lst. year 2nd. year lst year 2nd. yee.r 
I 4 I 3 2 3 3 I 
! I 
I I 
II 
.I 
!I 
il 
:! 
I ·! lj 
I 
,F 
I 
I 
CA 
---3 
• 
II ! 
1 C . 1 Bo stan Ski dm.o re Wayn3 Uni ve rsi ty Catholic ~~~ 
curse University College Univcrsi ty .. . , ?f Univorsi ty \ 
II 1 1,n cnu:an I 
I 
II 
Medical Science 
1 
Introduction to 
---- ----
Total 24 15 
Sourcef Compiled from: 
_ .. ,.. .. 
14 
1st. year 
1 
16 
-----· 
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Boston Uni vorsi ty. Boston Un:l versi ty Bulletin$ School o f Uur sing; Catalogue for 1950·51. Bostom 
Boston Universityttress, vol. xxxiv,. no. 12, !!arch 29, 1950. Pp. 42 . 
Skidl:;J.ore Col lege. Skidmore College Bulletin. Catalogue for 1950-51. Saratoga. Spring , New Yorkt 
Skidmore College , vol. 35,. no. 3, ~Larch, 1950. P. 84. 
Wayne University.. Wayne University Bulletin. College of Uursing Catalogue Issue f or 1950-51. Detroits 
Board of Education,. val. xxvii, no. 11, April 1, 1950. P. 37. 
University of Michigan .. Universi-t:Y of ~H chigan Of:ricial Publi crJ.tion, School of 1Jursing Announcemen·t 
for 1948-49 . Arm. Arbor Michigan: The University, vol. 49, no. 58, January 15,. 1948. Pp. 22 -23 •. 
Catholic Unive r sity. 'l'ho C'.at.i!oli c Universi of Ameri ca Announcements, The School of Nursing Education,~~ 
1950•51. Washing ton iversity of lu-nerica ress, vol. xn.-vi , uo .• 7, April 15,1950,~~ 
P. 26. 
I 
I 
~ 
;I 
II 
I 
I 
11 
('). 
C) 
• 
The table shows tha·c Boston Univers:t",zy- cmd Ca:tholic 
offer tho r~reate~:rl:; am.o "Lmt of orodit for the total sc:tence proR;r-a111; 1Ghe 
fomer allocrnnc; u .ren·cy- f our and th lo.tter o.llo·:,ring 'b.venty-seven semester 
hours . flo ,· 't"or , t h of these schools plan ·t;ho:i.r seionce pro~C_; rt.U1. throush-
out t\"!o colle t!;o years. Sklomor.e College and The Untversi ty of !~:lohi ga.n 
arranr:,e their sciences 1\ri.thi one academic collc:.;e year and allocate about; 
the same r ,oun·t of crcdi t; S ,.i dmore provides for fifteen~ while the 
Univ~ersity of ~Hohi gan pr ~rides f or sixteen seme$t e r ho 'rs of credi"l:;. 1'{: yne 
hours . Ecmeyer, twe l ve n..re of f e red in tho f'irs~~ year and ti:'.ro in t .he 
second. 
c. As indio t ed in the prOf.",l•an for CJntru.l Sc .ool"' Est;ablis1ed in 
A third investi e;ation in relation to total number of' hours for 
seienc0 concerned it self 1.d th a s·budy of the s~;ience p rogr-am offered in the 
Central Schools e st;ablished in rural f1-reas in r ovr York State in 1942-43 . 
This pl an vro.s a rra.nr;ed f or such schools as A.de l phit Keuka, lJniver ity of 
S~rrocuse and St. Lavr.rence Universi ty. This four yoo.r rop;ra.m provided 
for the fi rst nine months at the college .~'ith the btllanee of ·che ·t ime 
spent in various hospitals. 
The science program consisted of tho f<)llo11;i.ng ~ 
An{.l.tOinY and Physiolo~ 5 semester hours credit 
.a orobiology 3 tl u n 
Chemi st:ry 4 tl It u 
-·-=-~=-===!1== 
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S;:cmne r Session at , llo s;ei ta 1 
Introduction t o Medi cal Sci ence 2 semester hours eredi 
17 
Tote.l 14 fl It 
II . Inve r:rbi t~ation of the content 
The content i n clude d in each of -the a bove b ooks ·was analyzed 
by comp~t·ison v.ri t h o. ·t; opical list of' ::n1:~~ r;o sl;;od con·con·:; ro r the propo sed 
sctence course . 'l'he 1cablo on t he follovdng pag;~?s is a r ranged to show 
in what t extbool::o '.;he v riou.s topics n. re includ() d. 'I'he number at the 
top of' e a ch oolumn indica t e s +·.he book under' discussion. On 'i;he f irst pa~e 
of thic oha.pter, each book i s identified with, a nu.m.bor, and it is t his 
nuntber tha.t i s used to r epre sent eci.Ch book in the clw.rt. 
Ke;)l' ·l:;o the un~'-lysis oi' content 
X---··---- .. iten'ls in t he book ,t~:hich receive eonside·rable emphasis 
:;.: ... ---------items in the oo ok Y!hi oh sho-vr l imi t e d trc~d;m.~nt 
... items in the book that o. re men -f:;ionc<l only 
l"!Bradley, II. Lenore . ncentral Schools for Rural Areas11 , American Journal 
of Hu rsin£; • P. 450, vol. 43~ May, 1943 
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I TIW1 • •IALYSI S OF COWrm~JT PRO PO SED FOR nlOLOGI C 
S I ENCE COURSES Il~ BA SI C SCHOOLS OF NURSING IH 
TER1 S OF DFJGREES OF ~.iPHl\. SI S IN TW1!::LVE SJJLEGTED ' ~ ·~ 
BOOl{S ./ 
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SUGGESr:lEJ) co TTETIT 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
1. MAlT J\.H D THE EHVI RON!JENT 
A. Chomi cal Ha ture of the 
Bnvironm.on'U 
1. Composition of matter, X X X X X 
elements, mixtures , 
8.Yi d compotmds 
2. Atoms, VQ.lence, and X X X X X 
energy 
3. Physic-."1.1 and ~h0mi cal X X X X X 
change 
4 . Oxido.'cion a.nd reduo• X X X X X 
tion 
5 . Components of the X X X X X X :~r X X 
atmosphere 
6 . Carbon and its X X X X X 
conpounds 
7. Properties of organic X X X X X 
compounds 
8 . Types of organic com• X X X X X 
pounds 
B. BIOLOGICAL Uature of t he 
Environment 
l . Cell- basic s tructural 
unit 
a . Structure X X X X X X 
b. Chemical pr oper ties 
of :rotopl a.sm 
1. Organic- carbohy• X X X X X X X X X 
drates, fats and 
proticns 
2 . Inorganic 
a .. :;ater 
properties X X X X X X X X X 
.solutions a.nd col• X X X X X X J~ X X 
loidal di sporsions 
b . Halo ~:~en s X X .. .. X X X 
radioactivity X X X X X 
c. Inorganic Salt:s X X X ){ ., X X X X X X 
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SUGGES'l'ED COI:JTb1IT 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 II I! 
II 
Cellu1o.r a ct i 'Vi ty II c . II 1. Uetabolism I 
anabolisn and cata- X X X X .X X X X ::t ., 
I bolism 
2. Ph-<.rsiochemical pro• X X X X X X X ,. 
-
X X I cesses II 
2 .. Unicellular orgc.n isms i n !! I I I the nvironlllon'b I, 
/! 
a . !.>note ria X X X X X X X X I 
b . Fungi~ yeast s and ,~ X X X X X X .... ; 
molds 
I c . Protozoa X X X X X X X I 
I d. Hi eke·!;·b.sia X X X X X 
... :Methode of identifyi ng X X X X I ve ~t X X ' I ba cte r ia li 
I 4 . I!t:eans of' de~troying; 
I unicellu1a.r organ i mns 
a . Chemical X X X X X X X X X i' I I 
I b . Physical X X X X X X X X 
c, P..ntibiosio X X X X jl 
I i 
II II . .Nan as a Uult icellular I 
. . . . i 
/: 
Or~aanism. 
II 1. Epithelial tisouos X X X X 
2. Ski n and glands X X X X I II 
a . cterio. of' skin X X X X X X ... I 
:; . Connective tissues X X X X 
I I! 4. Or gans X X X X · II I' 5. Integrati on of behavior X X X X 
I' Syste-ms il 
I 
:, TII . EREC'l' ANLH.OYING BOIJ'f 
lj A. Function and structure of' 
I l. Osseouo ti anue X X X X 
- -
11 
2. :..!ucole tis ·ue v X X X :I ... I B. Uuscle Tissue X X X X 
-
X I ! Physiology I c. Uuscle• joint•bone relG.- X X X ... 
I' I 
tionships 
D. I.!uscles and bones of 
I 1. Head X X X I 2 . Trtmk X X X II I, 3 . Extrerait i e s X X X II I E. Principles of posture X X X 
'I I ... 
I 
I, 
II I II ! 
II !, I:-- ,r--
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a.. Lir~ht 
b. Sound X 
s. Poychoo0l':'10. tc !i~poets X 
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X 1t ~ 
t:i• 
v X X .... 
s. oido, P ocs-,. oa,lto 
n .. Ino1 , . !.o 
b. 0 "o.nte 
• t..ci!l• ' ~ b l ence 5.- Pl thol of bl.:ood 
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6 .• Intlru a.nd in~ ¢"" X 
tiou. 
7 .. ro -. i.r X 
e. l ti;~SUO X 
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d. X X X 
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SUGGESTED COiJTElliT l 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 ll 12 
B. CIRCU!JtTORY•RESPiro\TORY 
S~{ST:Ef,1S 
l. 13'lood vessels 
a . Str uct1ire and I 
Function X X X X 
b . Pethology X X ''" X X .... 
' 2. Heart 
a.. Strt.1ct ure and X X X X X 
phys::.ology 
b . Pc.thol ogy X X X X X 
3 . Circula.tion 
a . Pulmona ry X X X X 
b. General X X X X 
4. PhysioloEY of' circula-
tion X X X X X X X X X 
5. P.e spi ration 
a . lrnatomy X X X X 
b . Physiology X · x X X X X JC X 
6. Pathol OQ' of' circula ... X X X X X X 
tory and r espirat ory 
systems 
7. Bac·ccrlal inf'ed:ions X X X X X X X 
including viruses 
s .. Ventilation and a i r 
pollution X X , ..(~ X X X 
9 . Lymphatics X X X X X X X 
vt .:1ETABOLIS,1- I TS SOURCE OF 
SUPPLIES, . ME CiitW:H 3-! • .tum . 
ELIMI NATION OF WASTES 
- · 
A. Pre~o.mtion of f ood 
l. Anatomy and physiology X X X ~- X =tt X .:'l. X 
of the gc.stro•intestinal 
tract 
2. Accessory organs X X X X X X 
3. Digestion of carbo-
hydrates X X X X X X X X X 
4. De.cteriology of tract X X 
a. Uormal i nhabitants X X X X X X X 
b . Pa.thogenic X X X. X X X X 
5. Transmitters of di sease 
'Via the G. I . tract I 
a .. Milk X X X Jf X X X 
b. Water X X X. X X X X 
e . Food X X X X .X X X X 
-
- T 
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SUGGESTED COlJTENT l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
.. 
6. Methods of' control of 
disease through 
a . !~ ilk X X X X X X 
b. vate.r X X X X X X X 
c. Food X X X X X X X X 
7. Vitamins 
-
X X X X X X X X X 
8 . Honnones X X X X X X X 
9. Enzymes X X X X X X X X X 
10. PatholoQT of G. I . X X X ..,. X X --~ 
tract 
B. Absorption and ~.1etaboliSltl 
1. lie chanics of a.bso:rptio 1 X X X X X 
2. Anabolism and cata- X X X X X X X X X 
bolism 
3 . Endocrine glands con~ 
cerned •ti th metabolism 
a . Str ucture X X X X X X 
b. FUnction X X X X X X X X 
c . Pathology X X X X X X X 
4 . Reln.t ion t o body' • X X X 
temperature 
5. Ma intenance of fluid X X X 
balance 
I o. Elimination of Haste 
Product a I 
1. Ane.tollliY X X X X X X 
2. Physiology 
a. Elimination of vmstes X X X X Xj X X 
b. Ma-intenance of homeo ... X X X X X X X X I 
stasis I 
I c. Lain t enanoe of f luid X X X X X X X x balance 
3. Pathology inclmUng X X X X X 
edema 
4. Bacterial infections X X X X X X 
- ~II . REPRODUCTI ON OF T'"tlE 
I-Uif.ti\.N Bf::H~G I 
A. 'tna.tomy and physiology 
of the reproductive 
tract 
1. Ha le X X X X X 
2. Female X X - X I X 
B. Physiology of 
1. Mens·cruation X X X X X 
2. Reproduction X v- X 
-
X ...... 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
II 
. - ~ -
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StiGGES'i'ED CONTENT 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 
c. Emotional aspects of 
l:'eproduotion 
D. kindocrine gl ands eon- X X X X X X X 
cemed Yri th reproduction 
E. Venereal infections X X X X X X X 
Source: Compiled from 
1 .. r~rati~nal League of t~ursing Education. A Curriculum Guide for 
Schools of' Nursing. new York: The League, cl937. Pp. 141- 192. 
294-307. 
2. The Approvi ng Authorl \:y of Schools for 1~urses. Minimum CUJ:'riculum. 
e.nd Syllabus for Schools of Nursin_g . Boston. Massachusetts: 
The Approving Authority_, 1944. Fp. 3 ... ~n . 56•5(~ . 
3 . Greisheimer, Esther t.l . Physiology and AnatW.. Philadelphia; 
J . P. Lippi ncott Company, ci945 5th ed .. · p . 841 . 
I 
I 
I 
4 . Zoethout , William D. and Tut t le, w.w. Textbooks of PhysiolOffiY • 
St. Louis a C. V. ~'losby Company. ol946. 9th ed .. Pp. 723. · 
5. Francis, Charlotte A. a:nd 1./io.rse, Edna C. Fundo.m.entals of Chemistry I 
6. llo::' A:n: c:~i::~eg:•::::ryl!:~:::::n~: :i::4l:.,P::r::2· I 
MacMillan Company, 1947. Pp. 260. 
7 . Thompson, LaVerne R. Introduction to '?fiicroorganisms. Ph.ikde1ph:i.a.: 
W.B. Sanders Company, o!949. 2nd ed. Pp. 454 . 
8. Kelly" F'lorenoo c. and Hi te K. Eileen. Microbioloey. Now Yorks 
Appl eton- Century- Crof ts, Ine., cl949 . Pp. 592 .. 
9 . Boyd, William A. Textbook of Patho1ogz. Philadelphia: Lea & 
Febiger, ol94l. 2nd ed. Pp. 358 . 
10. Arnovr" L. Earle . Introduction t o Phx;siolo&i ce.l and Pathological 
Chemist:z. St. Lo-uis: c. V. Mosby Comp:tny, cl949 ~ 3r d ed. 
Pp. 595. 
11. Rosenault . Milton J. Pr eventive Medicine and Hygiene . lJeY York e 
D. Appleton- Century Company, cl 935. 6th ed. Pp. 1481 . 
12 . Turner;; C. E. Personal and Conun:unity Heal th. St . Louis a C. V. 
Mosby Company j cl948 . 7th ed. Pp. 277- 585. 
Analysi s of Data. Re(;a. rdin~ Content 
1 . Representat ion of the content in the t wo books concerned with 
curricul um development. 
A. Curriculum Guide f or Schools of Nursing 
All of ·!:;he content is included except: 
1. Antibiosis----this is a recent a dvancement in science . 
2 . Psychosomatic a.s eots---e.lthough implied, it i s not speoi-
fically mentioned. Again . the emphasis on t his aspect of 
disease i s a r ecent development. 
B• r1hssachusetts ?[inimum Cur riculum and :Xlla.bu.s f pr Schools of 
Nursing. 
This reference is not a s comprehensive a.s t ho above und 
su ests only the basic content . The follo lin G topi cs are 
not incl uded: 
1. Antibiosis----reasons above 
2. Physics of• light a n d sound 
3. Blood Grm.1pine; and Rh fact or 
2., RepresGntat ion of t he content in the textbooks concerned with 
each science e.nd Morse 's Colle. e Chemistry in Nt~rsing Education 
a. Content generalll ~cific to one science 
Content Science Concerned 
1. Chemical nat ure of the environment Chemistry and pathological 
chemist ry . 
2. F.adioa.cti':tity Chemistry and patholog;ical 
chemistry. 
3 . Ant i bio sis k icrobiology 
4 . Tissues, gl ands , organs and Anatomy and physi ology 
sy~tems 
47 . 
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Content 
5. ~uscle and osseous ·tissua 
6. ~ uscle•joint-bone rela.tion.-
ship and principl es of posture 
7. Nomenclature of muscles 
8. Psy ohoscme:bic aspec·bs 
9. Abnormal tissue r:rm:tth 
10. Rh. fo.oto r 
11 .. St:ruc-t::ure oi' heart, blood 
vessels, respiratory t r a.ct , 
and plan o f circul ation 
Science Concerned 
Anatomy and Physiology•• 
composition of o~seous 
ti~sue m.s mentioned in 
chemistry 
.Ana tomy-montionod in 
.hysiology 
Anatomy 
Slight empnaois i n anatomy 
o.nd physiology 
Pathology 
Physiology 
Anatomy and prrysiology 
b . Overlappin~ of content •·.rith emphasis in more than one science 
1. Cell structure 
2. Organic ootlstH:uont o f' cell 
s. ~·ater and solutions 
4. Inor~anic salts 
. J 
5 . Cellular ueti vi ty 
6. Physibchemica l p rocessoo 
7. Unicellular organisms 
8 .. Chemical means of destroying 
bacteria 
---. r====-=----
Anatomy, physiology, 
· microbiology 
All sohmces except path-
ology and sanitation 
All except In:tholbgy .... 
limiteu in sanitation 
All bu·b sani:ta.tion ... limi ted 
in p;..thclogy 
Al l bu-1;; mnitation and 
pathological ch~nistry 
Anet. tomy, ehomi str-.f•limi ted 
in microbiology, pathology 
and sanitation 
ciicrobiolo~, sanitation,. 
pathology 
Chemistl";'r. microbiology. 
patholbgy, sanitation 
Con·tent 
9. flr1sical means of destroy ing 
bacteria 
10 . Structure , functiol1 of vasculat• 
tissue 
11. I onization- acids, bases, salts 
12. Pat!10lop.;y of b lood 
13. Infla.tmtation and inf.'ecti on 
14. Tissue repair 
15. Anti t;en - antibody reactions 
o.nd immunity 
16. Physiolo~ of circulation 
17. Bacteri a l i nfections or 
respirato~· tract 
18 . Ventilation and a ir pollution 
19 . Lympho. tics 
20. Anatcm~- and physiology of 
gastro-intestinal t r a ct 
21. Accesso:ry organs 
22 . Digestion of.' carbohydrates, 
fats , pro·Le i n s 
49. 
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Science Concerned 
Licrobiology , ps:l:;hology . 
sani ta:bion, limited in 
chemistry 
Ane:bomy, physiology , chc.mtis-
try, patholo~·limited in 
microbiology nd sanita·bion 
Anatomy , physiolocy, chemis ... 
try 
Anatomy, physiolo gy , chemistry 
tn tho logy. sani t o:tion. I 
lln.a·l#omy. physiolo!:Y, mi oro-
biology, pathology, sanitation 
Phy stology; pathol ogy 
Physiology, microbiolO{Qf• 
patholocioal chemistry and 
sani·l;c:tion. 
Anatomy, physiology, ohcrnis-
t:ry- limi ted in microbiolo~ 
and pathology. 
_,Hcrobiology, pe:l:ihology, 
sanit~tion. 
f~icNbiolo [:P,y , sani ta.tion 
Anatomy, physiolog-y , patho• 
logical ohenistry~linited in 
pathology • 
. Anatomy , phys:iology, patho-
logical chemistry• limi ted in 
pathology, sanitation, 
chemistry 
Ana t omy, phy s iolofSY , pntho• 
lo rsical chemistry- limited in 
pathology. 
ll.natomy, physiolosy , ohE.mistrJ .. 
limited in microbiology. 
======~=============================================~~~~=~=-~=-~=-9 
Content 
2S. Bacte riology of G. I. tract 
2~. '' ilk, r;a:tor, food in relation 
to d:l sease 
25~ Vi·l:iamincs, hormones, enzymes 
27. Endocrine glan ( s 
28 . ArJ!':tomy of' excretory tract 
29 .., Physiology of' excretory system 
30. Bnctor:i.oloey of above 
3l .o Venerea l infections 
Science Concerned 
~.~ic robioloe;y. sanitation. 
l imi to d in chemi :>try, 
physiolo, 
JEiorobiology, sanitation .. 
limited in chemistry and 
patholoey 
All out sani"\:;ation--hormones , 
not in ui crobiology 
All but po. tho logy and sani t,a .. 
tion•limited in microbiology 
Anat.omy, physiolo~-, pa:tho-
logy- limi ted in e_ cmistry. 
Anatomy. physiolo~, po.tho• 
lacy, p;l:bhologicnl chcmi.:>try 
Anatomy, physiology, chemistry 
limi to d. in pa/cholor:;y 
,Uorobiology ,. pathology 
Microbiolo~r . sanitation, 
pathological ehemis·try .. 
limited in pathology. 
c . Overl apping of content-empha.sis in one science-limited in others 
1. Components o.f a tmoophere 
( =>xYr,en. nitrogen) · 
2 .. Haloe;ens 
3. ~etho ds o f identifying 
bacteria. 
4. Bacteri a or skin 
5. l{ervous control of body 
6. Pa.th.olo0Y of' cireulat:ion. res-
pi r-.J:bion , and excretion 
ChomiGtry ... limi ted in anatomy_. 
physiology and microbiology 
Chemis·i:;ry-nentioned in anatomy 
and physiolo~"Y 
:Hcrobiology- limi ted in sa11i ta-
tiou and pathology 
1:'f'i. crobi o logy-limi t ed in sani te.-
tion 
Anatomy and phys:lclor,y-limi ted 
in pathology 
Po.thology ... limited in ann.tomy 
and physiolor;y 
50. 
Contsnt 
7. structure and function of :re• 
procluc·bi "V-e ·cro.ct physiology .of' 
menatruation and reproduction 
Science Concerned 
Anatomy and physiolo~r­
limi"l:;e d in pathology 
Sum:.rila?)1' of l''indin!l~ C. and Relation t o lbvelonnent. o,f the Plan 
I , Re0o.rdin p; the time allotment 
The Curriculum Guide f or School~ of' Nursing, which i;:: tho most 
s.uthoru:cati ve source on curriculum constr uction :tor schools of' nu:rsinr; ; 
recommended that bet\·.roon 225· 270 hou:rs be allocated to ·the basic science 
preparation.. This a llo·ctcd ·i;ime seemed inadequa:to _. r:.a. r'lii cularly 1n ·cimo 
allol·~ce for laboratory v;ork ;.vhich is the vital pz rt of' the course ·rrnere 
many of' the students' learning o.cti-llities are undertaken. In 1nany three 
year schools these courses have been cro ~rded int o five l'il·,n·chs \':rl th a. grow• 
ing ten.denc-.r tm~;ard six months . 
Introduc·Hon to Hedi(J("'.l Science ~ in the Curriculum Guide for Schools of 
!J"ursing_.. or th0 30 hours recommended, 18 'V.'\llre devoted to pathology o..nd 
12 wore concerned wi.th the control and pr evention of' disease . The ptlth• 
ology is more comprehensive than is pr•oposed i n the tntoe:~ti'le plan. In 
the lo.tter~ only the elemon·(; s of p:tthology are to be offered. as the subject 
rrll l be deal t •i. th in more detail in conjunc-tion vrith the disea se entities 
di seusso d durhlf. tho clinica l pro{_; ra.m. The portion a lloco.ted to ' he control 
and :;,>:revontion of disease concerned i'!;se l f' vtith communi-t-y ag;encies as well 
as community ini'ee·bions. Sanitation a a proposed in the inter.;rn.ti·re couroe 
concerns i tseli' only 11'1i.th the "acr:.ors in the environment that a.r0 r esponsi-
ble i'or the s p l1 ead of disease and ·i;he moasuros f or controlliht:; thom. 
==========~~----
Since the cOlarse jl Human Ecology jl is based on the a ·ssum_ tion 
that: the stu ~entc hr:nro had a previouc backf<; roun in inorgaui c ohomi ,,try • 
the reoom.-::-,endatious in ~~orne ' s Coller,e Chemist;rx in Nursing JtJd cation 
for from 60·90 houro are considered in plannint; the chemistry clemen-ts of 
the course r 
Although there is a groat diversity i n the scittnee ;,rof,:ra.m.S 
€ll!long coller; ia~.oe schools of nuroing jl those school studied,. vJhioh plan tho 
basic science haekground t'li thin one o.oademi o collr;Jge year, are 2airly 
consistent i n reconn ending from f ourteen t o sixteen semester hours.. It is 
not possi ble to transpose the c l ock hours as recommended by 'Gh · ricul um 
Guido for S chools of Nur1::in) into semes·cer hours~ because spcci'fic leJ)ora-
tory Jcim· allotment in not indi cated for all 0 1 ·l:;ho sciences .. It ic ap-
:fXll"ent, ho .:ev0r, tha·b tho collegie:t;e pro; ro.m.s oi'fer tnor~) than is sug• 
ge::;te<i. 'rh.e scienc€1 pror; ram.s that a r€1 taught throughout .the first two 
yoa.rs of a. colle~o p rogram include an even greater ntmtber of ""otal hours . 
Thorof'orejl to reconcile th€lsc ".vide variations, ·bhe Umitations 
imposed by time elements, and the need · for social soien 'os, th:reo hundred 
sixty clock hours ol· eisht seme!d:;cr hours each s01nester, to include i'otn• 
hours of' d.iscusaion o.nd ei .. ~it hours of l aboratory weekly , nere o.ccep·tod us 
o. reasonable framev;ork ' 'Jithin which to pl an thi s course in lltnnan Ecology. 
II . Re .. a:rdinr, the Content 
A. Books concerned ·,-;i'l:;h cur ri cul um 
The Cur ri cul um Guide f o r School s of N"u:rsin~a was &;!ain ac-
cep·bed a.s o.n author:t ty aH:;hough i't wa.~• lacking in soV"eml areas ·which are 
the result of recent advances in medical s cience. Therefore, a l l the 
content "'UGgosted is included in HUJ<tan Ecology. Additional mate r ial not 
5~ . 
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included iu .The Cu~·ricul1.lllt Gui de for School s of' N'ursinr: , but; oons:ldered a 
part of the L tes ro.tccl 001 rse nre anti bio sis and psychomatio ~:.r;pocts . 
Although Jche ""assa~~husetts ~1inim•1n Cu!.rlculm and &Jllabus 
for Sc~wols of' ~· u · r:ing is very basic in its offerings, nll of' th content 
:lt sug;gestGd is :i.nt,l uded in t he course. Hum n Ecology , r;lth the additi on of' 
antibiosi r; bloo~ ~ :ro· · pin;; and t..l<}.e R..'l-). fac·tor .. 
Thus by ·these ... d.di :..ions .• Eu."U'J..n Ecology tJill be • :ro ... der and 
Flore u ·t:; date in its offorin~o . 
B .. 'l'.e~t ,ooko for i;he sc:lcncos pltw Uorse '.s ."College ~emistry in 
The selection o:r:' the content f or Human Ecology 1:m s Jased on 
the f:tndings as i ndi c..t.ted in ·che imresti~'> ·cion. 'l'ho o-~er1appb.~;;o of' eon'!" 
tcn·i; in :nzmy of t-:hc sciences is important -~o consider in bu:Udin > the co l~e 
course., 1'he r epetition of 'tho content :lndi .catos thu:t it is valua.ble. Also 
it signifies ,hut there are n:y- areas of duplication -rmich may be deleted 
by inter;r r.:ting tho oonton·t· in a core course. 'l'his reaults in a roduotion 
of tioe i n t...hese o.reas.; ~'l.llmviug oppol"tunit"'Y i'o:t c;ruater emph s ia in o·ther 
areas or for :more co"!rtpr ehensi .. ,.e developm.en·c through l abor: tory e::~rience. 
If the conteni; i s i ndi ca:bed i n both b oks concented 1vith a. 
particul ar scienco, it woul d seem bo war rant i-t;s inclusion in the basic 
course . 
Althou~:h ·the emotional and ps--ychosome.tic ns::~~cts hctve ro-
cehred minima.l treatment i n the books , thei r inclusion i n Human Ecol ogy 
mi ht see.n justi :t~od bcoe.us of' the present er:nphQ si~:: on the interaction 
of biologie" l cmd emotional resnon::;es ., This nrea ho.s received e. l imi ted 
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emphasi s in ·(;he course because further development -::111 be i n psyoholoQY, 
pa.rticulo.rly L i t i s corre.lated rd.th liura.an EoolOf:Y• 
HU".JAIIT ECOLOGY FOR Ji U:RSES 
PUP..POSE 
?his course is dcsi ~ncd to assist the student in ' eveloping 
a background of basic understandin(!; G, skills, o.nd a ppreciations o-2 thos 
bio lor:: ieo.l nd physical prin.o:i los vmi ch re l a te to ·i;he ·cotal heal th care 
of the indiv-idual in his onviron il.ent . 
It is plannod to be o~fercd during the first uce.demic schoo2 
year. 
CON"TgNT 
The o on·cen·~ is carefully s lected to ~provide meaningful con·• 
tinuity of 1~ min, w:l.th f.. minimum of du lication. 'I'ho course will car·ry 
16 sem - ster hours of credit_ 8 each semester , Oll~l vr:l.ll be pl~tnned on a 
vJeekl baf:lis of fotn• hours of lecture or rli.scn1 sion and eight hours of 
l aboratory. 
Included in the course , re: 
Ann.tomy o.nn Physiolo iY 180 hours 
Chemistry 80 hours 
60 hours 
Elec10nts of ~thology 30 hours 
Sanitation 10 hours 
S60 hours 
5c: o .. 
It is a s:::umed that a ll h i gh sc...hool studonts 'till have had a back-
gr ound in in~'):q;ani c ch0mi.str::,r. '"horefore , the iL.rtroduction to this sci~t;nco 
course ':rj_ll be devoted t o a :rovie·.-; o t' b si c i norganic pl•inoipl es , Y!hile 
other inc~·g.:1nic principl es will be integrated tl.rou;_:::hout th course :::. s 
they relate to :no.t eri• 1 in tho w.rioue tm.H•n• 
The his ··orioo.l background o:f.' the g reat a dvance in science ...-d l l be 
incorpo mted vJit .in ·\:;he course, liuman Ecology ,. to en b l e the otudent ·to gai 
o.n appreciati on of the contribu·cions or g roat scientists t o our modern con-
cepts or hco.lth pr"'serv tioll e.nd troa:tmont or the sick. 
Provi sion f or in.cUvi dual diffe r ences wi ll b e made by encouraging 
t he student ·who sh01r:s an aptitu e f or sciences t o more detailed ' nalyses o f 
scientific pro'!)l0ms and by of.f'e rinf~ indivi dual ass i stance i:>o those who a re 
losa able to eot prchond scientifi c ''a·ta. 
I N STF.F C'_OR8 
It is very e s setti:: i a l tha:c auyone conce rned 'fJi th ·I:; he ·co' ehing; of 
·chin seienco course unders·:.Und a.nd "ppracio:t;e the intogrn:ci·,;e ~Jhiloscphy 
upon ih.ieh it is 'based. li'u:r'c'1o1 . ore . ::.tll lrho parbiei pa e in the ·cet ching 
shoul d likev-l Gc participate in ·l;ho planning so t hZJ.t continuity ll'AY be 
mai nt · ined. 
h'VALUATI ON 
Evo.luo.tion is accomplished by means of integrative examination s ,. 
ob servation of studont interes·ts , abilit i es o.nd a pp a eh to scien-\:;if'io 
problems .s noted in the labo:rato1y. 
PREEEQUI SI 'rDS 
The h i ,)l school course should incl ude at l east one unH; in 
[;onora.l cham.isttj.•, mathematics, and biology or e;onero.l science. 
56. 
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I., Introduction to the Study' of !Jan and 
The En vi ronml.>nt 
II • Man as a I.:ul ticellular Structure 
III., The Erect and Moving Body 
I V • Norvm s C nt:rol as :a Coordimc ting 
Ircehanism of ·the Body 
V ., '.fhe Blood a o the 1'ransporting Mechanism 
of the Be d:!J a n d llodium :Cor Hainte.ining 
Homeostasis 
VI • Eeta.bolism--its Sour ce of Supply,. 
L~cchanism. and Blimint>. tion of Waste 
Products 
VII . 1:he H.eproduction of the Human Being 
KEY 
39 hours 
66 hour~ 
24 hours 
51 h urs 
93 hours 
57 hours 
30 hours 
360 ho rs 
In order to make sure that ea ch of the sciences integrated 
in thio course hn.s received adequate repres<:m'cat ion , each class has 
been i denti fied with the i'ollo,vine; symbolse 
. 
(A) ... Anutomy a nd Physiology 
(C) - Chemist ry 
(..1) ... 1ticrobiology 
( S) ... Sanitation 
( ) ... Pat hology 
Some of' the se hour~:: a rc n.ttributed arbitrarily to one science 
since ce~in phases of' the course may be included in several sciences. 
This is illustra.·ood in :reln:tion to t he ch~'mist:t-y oi' dige ntion -vmich, 
58. 
although o.ssisn d to chemistry in thi s courco. may ulso be r"ecogn:tzod as 
a }Xlrt of anatomy and physiolot~l· 
I 
1 ·wook 
i 
1 
2 
U1HT I IlJTRODUC'riOH TO THE STUDY OF Lt:\11 AND Tim El.JVI TIO!·li.;l l•:lf£ 
FI RSl' GT::.U':STER 
I ! . 
OBJRCTIVE S 
'l'o develop an undorsJ.;and-
ing of': 
A. The ft~ndrunent..'ll con-
cepts of matter and 
it:J behavior 
H. The essential compon-
ents of the ~:\41 0spho:re 
and tho chara::rbe risti c 
behavior of ()'l r:lh .. 
C. The simil£tri ties and 
difforonccw b e·;.;v,'Ocn 
inorganic a nd organic 
com.pow.1.ds 
1. Structure 
2. Chemical properties 
3. Rela.tion to physio-
logical processes 
D. Di f'i'or.snces bet-;;roon 
liv~n~ Q~d non-livin~ 
matter. 
E. Scientific pr:tnciplos 
underly ing the in·bog-
rat i ve aopect. of m.an ' ::; 
beh.o.vior 
II . l'o devolop skill int 
Ke;y 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
COJ:JTE!:JT 
Orientation t o the couroo 
Composition of matter 
ElEnnents 
IJi:;,:tur es 
Compounds 
Atom~. ·valence an d energy 
2a. clioa. ot i \•i. ty 
Physical an d chew.ica l 
ch.ung;es 
A tr:1o sphc rc 
1H tro ~~en Oycle 
O:A-ySOll 
Key LE.tl.PNHG ACTIVITIES 
C I Oriente.tion to the l abora-
tory and its equipnent 
Pre·~est in inorganic 
chemistry 
C I Labo:rat;or-.r on elements , 
mixtures,. a nd cor11pounds 
as found i n medicinc ,. etc. 
C I 4tb oro.:co:r".f - chc::nioo.l 
, 1 ~'·lm "''· . . synJ.'lO s ;.' J.. , •)'vr'.!. p t 
11 S·t:;ruc·t;ure of 'Ghe Atom'' 
C I Laboratory on physical 
t:md ch enical changes O.f' 
illustmted in the 
process of hculth. 
c Films: 11lJi trogen Oyclo" 
"O:r..:y genrt 
La.borx t::ory on propertie s 
of oxygen as related to 
oxy(!;Oi.l "ten·bs, etc. 
,,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
. 
(Jl 
CD 
• 
II 
l 
I Vioelc OBJECTIVES Key CONTEIIT 
I 2 (cant) 
5 
------
1 
- l 
A. The uso and iu tor-
pretation of chemical 
symbols 
c 
:n:t. Approoi_utions I C 
A., Chc1nl c..'ll phenorr.onu. 
are constantly ooour-
ing; in over:rday Hfo. 
B. Va.riatimls in physi ... 
cal, chemical nnd 
enotional m.c1.ke- up 
among human beings ac 
count for individual I C 
dif'foreuces in res-
ponse ·i:;o environ .. 
mental utimuli 
,.. 
'-' 
Oxidation and reduction 
Carbon and its Compounds 
Int ro rluction to o~anio 
compom;;.ds 
Organic Compounds 
A ILivinf!' m;,.1.tter vs. T~Jon-
'"' . 1:1. v-lng 1!13.ttor 
A jUan u.nd nehavior 
P:otor 
1Icntal 
Gl andular 
Em.otiono.l 
Key 
c 
f1 
c 
c 
A 
li. 
LEA.PJHNG ACTIVITIES 
Labom·tory on oxidati on 
a.ud re duct ion 
8-bain ramoval 
Le.borotory on proport·tes 
of carbone. tes a.nd 
diox i des 
Ab sorption 
Fire gxtinquishers 
l<"'ilrr.. ncarllon Cyelo11 
Laborc .. tory on Strt<cttn'lll 
romul e..s 
Diacuasion a:1d p.l'\.wtice 
Laboratory.- display of 
ccmpounds - fotmd i n 
Hospital use 
Formul as 
Laboro.to~r - microscopic 
eY..n...-rnination oi~ one celled 
o.nime.ls 
Film n .Amoebe..tt 
L!looro.tory - respon ses to 
-v-nriouo stimuli 
Si mple Nflexes 
II 
It 
li 
~ ] 
I 
I 
. I I 
'I 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
il 
., 
J, 
'I 
i I 
II 
II 
I' 
II 
II 
! 
!I 
t I ~ I . II 
II 
• e 
II 
! 
I 
I 
I 
- I 
OBJECTIVES I neak Key CON'I'EFT Key LE..I\.RiTl1IG Ji.CIJ.'II!ITH:S 
I. A Integrat ion of Behavior A Laboratory - Study of I 
Svst0ms 
II 
~ 
4 c Quizz ~ Lln5.t I A Scmina.r .. l!:an nnd Tho 
Envlro~Jnent in lielati on ,, 
To Scie:u:i:;ific Princ.i ples 
li Studied This Far. 
tl 
II ,, 
II 
!I I~ 
II 
lj 
II 
I, 
jl 
I 
I 
-· 
- ~~ 
I ~ 
I • 
41111111111 I 
-
UIJ!'.? II S A ::tJL~ICELLIJIAn S?.:fJC'.;t:r:E 
II-
i 
li 
I 
II - --- , 6 - - -- I 
{con.t.) -- - . 
- - I
5 I 
I. To dGVolop an undcr.S'i:nnd• l A 
in?, "Of"t 
A. 'fl1a cell as tl-:.o rosio 
unit <Tf livinc; tAtter. 
1.. Structure I c 
2. Cho:;ical ccr 
tion 
3. PhySical and oha:ai-1 C 
l propcrtictl 
B.. l:i\.tcr in rola.tion tot 
1. rhvsi rol :md 
c 
-
~ 
2 .. 
oal reac~t.;iono 
undorlyine ¢l¥ni9 - c 
lo;-:irol u.o'bivitios 
c. 
lt.r O:l'ge.Ui Q-;JS 
1 . Cil.':lrootc:riotic;o c 
2. :.~ethoco by <::hieb. 
t!.Kf'J uro ::Jt••ctlod 
3 .. P:t"in clp-lco un.dor-
- - - c 
=· 
Coll ular struatul'e 
c~~pooition or r~llo 
Proto in 
Co::::posi t:l on of• Cello:. 
r.c..rhatvc:lrctos 
Co:::t~sition -of C<1ll ... 
Fats · 
moooi ti.on of: Coll 
,.,~.c.~ .... .. 1 .• 
.-;a, v..tr - bJY C:t C~ ·O.n« 
Ohomi ml prope.rtico 
${)lu-~'iono 
Colloidal tlspcroiona 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
lal,J,Orcltory • ~.!ioroccopio 
Study .of' i.to.riou-s Tyoos 
of ~llQ 
I.e.ooro.to 
:o.roport.io£ 
dz-atco 
i 
II 
I i I' 
e 
wpotonio 
_j_ j 
_ ,__ jl I = . 
I Ri • I 
I 
I 
1
, 
1 
r 
1 1 
Kqy 
1 
LEI\.RNIHG AGTIVI'I'IES 
11 
Wook OBJECTI'"JES CON'l'ENT [{ey 
6 
7 
·--
D* The types of tissue I A 
found in the b ody 
and their £'unc'bional\ 
relationship to tho I A 
body as a whole 
II . To develop skill in the l l1! 
uso of a microscope* 
Cellul ar AcM vi'\;y 
General 
Cellular Activity 
Metabolism 
Bacterial Cells 
A I Physio- Chemical Processes 
A I Film " The Livinr; Cell" 
Physiolo~ical Equilibrium 
u Laboratory - Microscopic 
Stuqy and Identifi cat~on 
of Bacteri a 
I 
I 
II 
I 
i 
III . Appreciations j 
A. 'I'he unicellular M Bacteria l Cell·o l'i },il.>n "Ba.cterian 1 
structure i. s cap- Staining and Culturing 11 
able of undergoing I 
all t he ft.mda11on- ll Othe r 1H croor~anisms in the M Film ttYens:t:tl and !.~olds" ·i 
tal physiological Environment tlioroseopic Study or II 
processes.. Flmgi Yeast }·1olds Yea si:B cmd Molds 
1
j 
B. !!!any types of micro~oo I 
organ isms serve a M other r.li croorganisms :PI Laboratory - !Hcroscopio II 
very purposeful Protozoa, Rickettsia fum.onstre.t.ion of Protozoa.. 1 
role in maintain• Animal Vectors Animal Vectors . ij' 
ing; o. state of Lantern Slides-Rickett sia I 
equilibrium in 
man.· t s internal and M Chemical Dest r uction of M I Laboratory - Chemioo.l 
external environ~ Pacteria Destruction of Bacteria * 
ment. 1 Chemotherapy I 
C lualo[.!:eno and Other l 'ietal s C Study of' f'(£l.dioactive 
Ha.logonn 
Relation to Disinfection 
I 
il 
I 
L ' jim - . 
I ~ 
II 
-- -
I e e I 
I 
I Week 
I 
OBJECUVES Key COlJ'l'ENT Ifey LF.ARliilW ACTI'll'l'H~S I! 
8 M fl1ysical Destruction of M Damonstl~tion or II 
Bacte ria Autoclave II ilea. t 3. Light, Drying Ul tr-..t.viole·b 
·I Filtration 
l1 Hypertonic Solutions 
M Antibtosis f.t~ LQnonstra.bion of Various II 
Types of' Antibio·l:;ic Agents 
1: Discussion of Limitations 
!I 
A Epithelio.l 'fiss\les A Uicroscopie Study of li 
Epithelia 1 '.ri s sues 
II 
A Skin and Glands A Film " Tho Skin" I 
lli icroocopic Stuqy of 
I Skin and Gl:.md o 
II 
I 
M Bacteria of' Skin M Cultures o.nd S::n.en.rs of 
I 9 Skin 
A Connective 'fissuc A Mi crosoopic cmcl Gross I i S·tudy of Connec·c:l 1.-re I Tie:sues 
I' I! 
M Qui zz ... Uuit; II i\1 Film 11 From Protopla::m 
II To I:Ium.v.n Orga.ni ~n Rm.md Table di scussion of 
' 
" Role of l3ai;eria. in I 
Environ.'llen t u I 
-
" 
I ~ 
II 
• 
I 
f 
I week 
9 
( cont) 
T 
I, 
10 
ll 
UiUT III THE ERECT Aim I.10VI1:IG- BODY 
OBJEC~IV1ES I Key 
I . To develop an under- I A 
standing of' : 
A. The basic s tructu re 
Cv!1'1ENT 
Cartil a ge and Osseous 
Tissue 
e 
Y~y l LEtl P.JJING ACTIVITIES 
A lg icro scopic and Gross Stuqy 
of Cartila 7e and Osseous 
Tissue 
I 
II 
I 
I 
l 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
!I 
I 
' 
I 
of osseous and muscle 1--+---------------!---t---------------~ I! -
tissue and the adapta-j A 
·Mon!:l fo r their 
-specific ftm.ct ion. 
B. •ri1e physica l prlnci- I A 
pl oc operating in 
bone-joint-muscle 
r elationahipcr 
c. Tho functions of tho I A 
bones and muscles i n 
assi stin{S the body t o 
ada. pi; to i ·t s environ-
mont. 
II. To develop skill in 
a pplying principles 
of good body 
mechanics to her crr~n 
posture . 
A 
Muscle Tissue 
1:!uscle Tissue Physiology 
Bones e..nd l~uscles of' Trunk 
and Head 
Bones and r.iuscles of' Ex-
tremities 
III. Apprecia-tions : 
A. A m .. trse must haw 
a thorough under• 
standine; of tha 
A I l'Iusel e - Bono - Joint 
Rela:'cionship 
A !Microscopic and Gross Stucly 
of !,~uscle Tissue 
A 
A 
Laboratory - Film "Muscle 
In Act ion" 
Experiments 
Laboratory Study of' .t5ones 
and lluscles of' Trunk and 
Head 
Charts, Oat Dissections, 
etc. 
A I Laboratoey Study of Bones 
and IIuscle s of' Extr e::nitios 
Chart:;;, Ga. t Di ssec·i;i on s . 
otc. 
A I Fr esh Spooimens or Joints 
Lantern Sli des to Show 
Joint Structu:r.e s and 
Articul ations 
I! 
jl 
i! 
·I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~-
I m 
G'l· 
• 
e e 
li 
II 
II 
I 
~7eek OB,JE CTIVBS Key COH'i'B:'NT Koy · LEAR.HIUG A G':' :tVI 'l'IES 
I 
Film "Posture in ll princi pl es underlying A l.~ttsclo ·- Bone - Joint A 
(cont) pos·turo and body mecha.n• Rel a:i.;iont\hi p Exercise" 
ics not only· fo r hor ov.rn Study of' Po sture 
benefit~ but for wain- Excroi .ses. 
ta.iuing the so.f'ety and 
I 
oomf'ort of' hor ~tienhs. A Quizz - Unit III p Lubora.tory - Patho1or;y 
of bones and muscle s 
X- ray Studies 
Microscopic Studies ! 
I 
I 
I 
I I I 
I 
!I 
I 
II 
= 
• (j) I Q') 
• 
I 
_/ 
I. ,.. , 
r~1ce.t1 
11 
( cont.) 
l2 
13 
UIHT IV NEITI!OUS CONTROL AS A r OORDIIlri.TI NG llJ:IjCHf~lHS\~ 01~ THE EO DY 
OBJECTIVES I Key I C0!~'£1 1:J:!T Key I LEARiiiHG ACTrvi'i'IES 
d 
I . To deve lop a.n tmdcrste.nd~ A Plr.m of Her-vous Syst em A Le.boro:torJ • Pl m1 of. ,
1
,. 
ing of': nervous ~y:; t;ern "!' ea.~~ 
A. The ooord:i.no.ting :md DiGsection I 
con-troll im~ i'ti.nctions ' 
of the neriTous n-.r s~..;sm A Nerve Cell A Mi croscopic Study of' 
i n 1~la:Cio:n ·co c.ll ITerve Cell I 
body f'tm.cti ons. I 
B. The neur on as the A l~erve Cell Physiology A Experimerrts relati ve to ·II 
basic stractu~al uuit Nerve Coll Physiology 1 
of ·che nEn··::ouz ays-t;em. jl 
c. Tllo r oi'lcx a.rc as the A Spinal Cord A Dissection. of' Spinal Cord 11 
baoic f\mo"liionin.g . r::i ol'o scopic Stuey II 
unit of tho ucrvous Spiral Flui d and 1 
S".fstem. Pa.tholoey II 
D. The various s·t r nct ur os 
and div·isions ¥7ithil,l A Spinal Nerves A Stud~r of &ansations . I 
the nervous system Dissection of Spinal I 
e;nd their i n·beraction Nerve 
to provide a ssociati on i 
a.nd coordination of A Brain A Dissect i on of Sheep's Brain l 
response I 
E .. Functions of Brain in A Brain .1\ r!icr-oncopic and Gross 1 
relat;ion to reasoning.., Stud-y o f hu1nnn brain 
omo"tionn, otc. 
F,. The physiolor:; i cD.l busool A I Cranial riervc s I A ILabora:tor.f - Cranial Nerves, 
L tUldc-dying :m.'ln ' z be • chart::;, fresh broin 11-'l.vi.oml r osponnu s ·to u L I specimens with. c ranial nerves ottaohed .. II 
i 
I 
I 
C) 
-.J 
.. 
! 
II 
II 
!I 
II .. eak OBJF.:CTIVES Kay cowrEUT Key t.EAmrnrn AC'lT'li 'fi F:S !! 
13 factors in his internal A Sensory .... Motor t:ech.animn .~o.\ Film uFhysiolo~>' of II 
( cont) and extemo.l environ- ltervouo System 
mont. Experiments ·t.o chow 
14 
15 
G. The strnc'l:;urc a.nd rofle~:c s . 
function of the scus 
organs as ·bhey pertain 
to n1l2n' s a dt'l. pta tion to 
his environment .. 
II. Appreciations: 
A. 1'ho r ol ati nnship be-
t r:oen the ner-vous sys-
tem and o. ll body 
aeti·vlties is O".J.o of 
the significant factors 
contribtrhine:; to tho 
ma!"l/el of the human 
mechanism. 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B. A tlwroug;h understand- I A 
in[~ of tho s'l.;.ruo'ture and 
function of' the nervous 
system enables the 
nurse to perceive the 
i ntorrol o:tionsr,:ilp bo- 1 A 
tween CT.lotions and 
disease . 
c. Tho nurse e.s a re-
sponsible member of 
society, must ~o able 
to apply the princi-
ples of mental hygiene 
to herself und teach. 
I Nervotw System Physiology 
~ 
I Physics of Light 
'I'he Bye 
The Physics of Sotmd 
The Ear 
Autonomic nervous Sy-stem 
l A 
lA 
lA 
lA 
D:iscusaion o£' ll..ubi ts. 
behav-ioral responses 
Fi 1m " The Eye tt 
Rxperim.ent s on lit~hh 
Dissection oi' {;he eye 
Pathology o£ the eyo 
Film " The I<ktr 11 
Experiments on Sound and 
equilib rium. 
A I La.bore.:tory Study of 
Anu.to:ey of car ,·,rith 
L"l.Odels and ohurts 
Po.thology oi ~r 
A !Experiments to &l1ow 
Ac·i.;bri t-y of' Au'bonomic 
l'rervous System 
II 
I 
li 
II 
I! 
II 
lj 
I 
I 
il= - -
r ~ 
' 
,, 
e e II I 
Week OBJECTIVI::S Key CONTENT Key LEA.Rl:HNG A C'£1'\rl TIES 
II 
15 I 
( cont) them to her pat:im1·~;s o.nd A Au:l:;onomia !~ervous S:,rstem A Semino.r on Psy c.hocomatio I 
members of' tho conununi t-y l~entnl frygiene Aspea·cs of D:i sea so I 
D. ImJ;.G.irnlent in struc-
II JGu:re or i\mction of ·1::;hc 
souse orr;o.n o m.ay seriouo ... 
I l y handicap man i n l'>..is / ...- - \ 
adju::rtmeni# and respon se ' / 1'1 . FiliAL EXlilliNATIOl~ F'OR FIRST SE'.i:lE smn.. 
II 
I 
to sii.imuli i n h:ls envi r•· · -- .... · 
onment. 
I 
I I 
I 
i! 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
I I I I 
I I 
ii I 
I 
I I I I I 
I 
I I I ()') 
I 
co 
• 
I 
I' 
II 
II 
2 
I 
I 
DTIT V THE BLOOD AS TEE TRt1.USPORTE'1G ~~BC.HAlU~:1 O~F' 'rHE DODY IGID UJ:"IDi i.J1.'I FOR 
1.1AI FTAHHHG l1U .• !!:OSTA SIS 
A 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
p 
I Va scul a r 'i'is suc Physiology 
Ioniza·bion an d Elect r olysis 
Acidc - Inor~anic a n d 
Or ganic 
Bases - Inorganic and 
Orge.nic 
Sal t s - Inorganic and 
Or gru:1ic 
Blood Chemi stry 
Ph rcgnla·tion 
Blood Pathology 
I A 
I A 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
LEARi.HNG AC'£IVI'1'IES 
I Microscopic Study of Blood 
!Hood Count s 
I Clottinr; of Blood 
Circul a tion in web of 
Frog ' s I>'oot 
Film Strip " I onizati onn 
Electroly sis 
laboratory - Study 
of Acids 
La bora t o:!"Y - Study of 
Ee. se s 
l?ilm Str in - "Acid -
Basic Soi utionsn 
Labo ro:t;ory - Study of 
Sa lts 
C~nstituents of Blood 
Protein s 
IIy drolysi.s 
i 
I 
II 
.I 
I 
,I 
II 
I P ~Hcro soopic Slides of \1 
I I Pe.tholo~~ical Blood / l I 
~ 
• 
Week 
3. 
4 . 
OBJECTIVES Kay 
F. '£issue r;ronth, both I l1 
normal and abnon:nal. 
G. The body do.f'ensc G 
agains·b cHsease. 
H. Antigen-antibody 
reaction in nllorgy. I P 
I . Microorgan isms, i n-
cluding their a ctivity 
and control , that 
produce pathor~enic con-I P 
ditions in the resnir-
a·cory tract. - I li 
II. Appreciations: 
A. A great impact is 
felt on all e.reas of 
the boqy resulting 
from any disturbance 
in the structure or 
functional properties 
of the circulatory 
cys·tem. 
B. The delicate chet1ical 
balr.~ce is t1Uintained 
within th~;: circul atory 
tmi '!;; in spite o·i~ the 
concentration of meta-
bolic supplies and 
metabolic end produc·i:;s . 
C. The r ole of the 
nurse .in teachinc the 
value of' irn..m.m'lization, 
facto r s of von·bilo.tion 
M 
t~ 
A 
p 
CONTEl'iT 
Inflam~tion and 
Infection 
Tissue Repo.ir 
Abnormal Tissue Growth 
Immunity 
Antigen - Anti boqy Rea ction 
~phylyU.s and Allergy 
Struc·bure of' Dlood Vessels 
Pathology of Bl ood Vessels . 
Key LEARiJIHG AC'riVITIES 
M I Doman s·hre t ion of 
Phae;ocytosis 
Experiments to SJ:1ow active 
and .rn ssive Congestion 
P I !.!icroscopic !i'.nd Lantern 
Slides to Show Tissue 
Repai r 
P I Film 111i'ho.t is Canoer 1' 
M I Film 1'Immunization 
Against Infectious 
Diseases" 
Aggl utination Demonstra-
tion. 
A I Blood Groupi ng 
Rh. Faetor 
ll I Film ''Allergy" 
Tuberculin Tests 
A I Gross and :M:icro~eopio 
Study of Dlood Vessels 
Dissection 
P I Lantern Slides to Shovr 
Po:bholog;ieal Condi tiono 
of Blood Vessels 
'I 
f-1 
.. 
1 OBJEC'.l'I\i1~ S coNTEnr LF-<Aimnm ACTii.i'1 TII!is 1 
5• 
6 . 
and ·terupe rv.:burc .. o.nd 
methods of cout~ol of 
diseasoo spread via the 
respiratory t r a ct i s of 
great sif!,-nifieance. 
D. The body l'l<."'.S 1 ts O':ln 
mocms of' defendi ng i t self 
ago.inst infect ion and i s 
capable of' repairing in• 
jured t:i.ssues 
A 
1\. 
A 
A 
A 
A 
p 
A 
Heart I A 
Physiology and Pathology oft A 
Hea.rt 
Lunp.; s I A 
Dissection of heart . 
Uicrosoopic study of 
Ca:t·d.iac Ti s suo .. 
Experimeu·cs t o b'how lleart 
Sounds 
Mi eroscopic Study to 
show Pa:tho lo~ c Heart 
Tissue 
Dissect ion of Lungs and 
Hea1't 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
Pulmonary Circulation I A Film " Ilea.rt and Ci rculationu 11·1 
D.i. ssootlon !. 
General Circulati on I A Fi lm uCi r culationn 
Dissection 
Portal Circul ation 
Physiolog-y of' Ci rcul ation I A Exper i menta on Physiology 
of Ci rcula·tion 
Patholo~~ of Circulation 
Anatomy of nespiratory 
Tract 
P I Stmcly oi' Pathologica l 
Conditions 
A I Grose o.ncl 11i crosoopic 
Study of' Re splrot ory 
'l'ract 
Dissec·tion of Sheep's 
Pluck 
~ 
N 
• 
i e e I 
I I Week OBJECTPJJ:i;S Key cowrENT Key LEARiEW.~ ACTIVITIES 
7 A Physiology of' Rospira:tion A 1:--.lbora:l:;oxy Exper:tmen·Gs 
I To Sho·g phy siolOh.'f of F..o spi ra:bion 
Vi tal r~rMcii~ - Eff ect I I 
of Exorcise, et c . il 
p Patholoey of Respiratory Tra< t p Gross and r:!icroscopio Study !I 
o:f.' Pa:tholorr,i cal Lesions 
I' of' P..enp:i. m toljr Tract II lante rn Slides of' Same ,, 
I M Bacteriolo~-y of the Rospira.- 11 Study of ·iziruses :I I I 
-'cory tract Lantern Slidos of ,j 
Viruses Photor~:ra phs 
I Cough Pl a·bos, e t c .. 
1i Bactoriolosy of Respira-tory 1.1 Laboratory Study of ,, 
Tra.ct n :l croo r gan isms In-...rading q 
Respiratory Tract 'I I Aei d .. Fast St.a.ins 
I 
I 
8 .s & n:i.tation - Ventilation and M fH c roscopic Study of II Air PolluJcion Airplutes, dust , etc. I 
ll. Lympha"bics A 
I 
Gat :Ois soctio11. to i 
Show Lymphatics I 
I 
i 
M Quizz ... Unit V p Semina r • Basic Pathologi- r 
6a l condH;ions resul ting II 
fron deviations in norr..n.l I 
1 
I 
func-tionin~; of the cardio- I 
vascula r sy cte-!ll •. I 
I 
II .... 
II eN 
I 
• 
li I 
uNIT VI - r.1ETADOLIS?~ ... ITS SOUHCE OF SlJPPLIES, J-,rf:: C'flll.JHS1 Aim ~JLTIHUATION 
Vieok OBJECTIVES Key COUTEHT Key LEARtHUG A C'riVI 'fi t!~S 
I 
II 8 I I .. ~o develop an under stand- A Ana t o. my of. .. . the ra st ro- A Groas I.H crosc? pi c S~udy II 
J.ng o f : Intestinal Tract of t he Gar.rl:i roJ.nte [ri::lnal 
A. The scienti f ic princl- Tract . 
pl e s l.!ndcn·lyillf~ : Cat Dissection I 
9 
10 
1. Chemical p rocesse:;- ~ 1 
concerned c:rl"l:;h di- A Physiolo"'y of the Gastro... A Film. nDigeercion of Foodsn 
ge stion, a b sorption intesttne.l Tr-c\ ct Experimen·cs •.:r i th 
nd metabolism of :rood. Sv.'allovring , etc. 
2 . Haintsne.nce of X-ray Filma 
nutrition essential 
f or c r m:rth and devel -
opment .. 
3 . 1Jonn.al o.nd clmormal 
cwnstituerlts of f Eces 
B. The action of hormones 
enzymes ro1d vitamins 
as catalysts. 
A 
c 
Accessory Organs of 
Pi.gestion 
Diges·t:ton of Carbohydrates, 
Fats and Pro·beins 
A 
c 
Gro ss und 1,~icroccopic 
S·tudy of Accessory 
0 F6a..ns oi' Digestion. 
Labomto!jr ... Digestion, 
including IJydrol-JSi s 
li c. Bact? :·ia . a-r;d ·~hen.} C.. Dir.;estion of Carbohydra tes , C La~orato~~r - Di e;esti?n, II 
rela-c1onshJ..p '\30 tne Fats o.n d Proteins 2nclud:t.nr.~ hydrolysJ..S fuhctionin~ of the 
gastro-int~stine.l tract M Bo.cte riolOg"J of r;.astro- 1! Fs:rment~.tion (Lo.bom to!"'J) 
1 . 1'hoso ·tnat normally 
1 
intestinal tra ct Stool Cultures 
h1habit this area 
and are essential f or 
t he decom.posH;ion of 
undigeste d :f'ood. 
s Bucteriolor,.r of' Ylater s Film n Setmg·e" 
Test f or E: Coli 
-'>3 t: 
• 
Yicek 
110 
( cont) 
ll 
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OBJECTI\~S ~cy 
2 . Other· bo.ct e ria. v,•hich 1 S 
~tor t ho tract from 
the o:xtorna.l environ-
ment and nrc cap-s.ble 
of ea.uoing; loca l or 
systemic reuction a. 1 s 
3. M.ethorl s used by 
various com:mt.mitioc 
to ~")m'bo. t the Dprca.d 
of dioeancs ·through 
milk, \7atcr and f ood. 1 C 
D. Tho ga 3tro-intostinal 
t:ract as a trP..nmnitter 
or di8cu sc . 
E. Relationsh i:9 of netnb- 1 c 
olirrm to mainte~ncc of 
body tEllilpc ra t-ure . 
F. Gl8.n dul o.r contr ol of 
metabolism and results 1 p 
of dysfun.ctioning of 
endocrine e; l t:?Xlds . 
G. Tuc rolo of the kim1eys 1 c 
in maintaining homeo-
s·b-9. s:i.a. 
II • ?o develop Gkill i n plan• 
uing a diet to insure 
c 
the intake of sub stru1cec 
necessary for mainto..in- 1 A 
in~ nonaal nutri t ion. 
III . Appreciations: 
A. The ord1.no.ry phyDio-
loeica l proceoses of' the 
CONT~1T 
Eacteriolo~ of Milk 
Baeteriolo~ of Food 
Vitamins ~ Enzymc c , Hormones 
Cyclic Compounds continued 
;;·rl t;h emphn.s i s on com.':ton 
drue;s 
Pa-thology of Gastro- Intcstino. 
'I'ract 
Absorption and rt.etabolism of 
Food 
Absorption ond .Me·tubolism of 
Fo~d ( Cont ' d) 
Endocr ine Gl unds Concerned 
vri th r:.eto.boli sm 
Obesity 
Key I LEARNING ACTI VI TI ES 
S jLahorntory ... Bacterial 
~xrunination of Mi l k und 
Vlater 
Fi 1m " Cl ee.r Fater" 
S ILo.borntory - Vi s i t to 
Uoo.t Packi n g; House or 
Food Lo.l1oratory at; S·ba.te 
House 
C !Experiments to show rosul't.s 
of vitamin defi ciencies 
Film 11Vi tamino11 
C I Den10ns·tro.tion of Dru~:; o 
1~ha t o. r e Oycli c Compo undo 
P I Film n~rphoid Carrier" 
.X-!"'<lY Stud:loo 
A I Ba.sa.l 1Jctabolic Rt.ltC 
A I I.~aintGno.nco of Body 
Tompcr atu:ro 
Tempe rat ure f:'lw.rt"' 
A I Sijruotura.l a.nd Functional 
St udy o:C Honnonefl 
Charts .. Diagrams 
Patholot;ic Conditions 
~ 
en 
• 
I 
• • 
II I 
I 
I 
I 
" 
I I 
' 
I II I I\ey CONTEN1.r Key LEARiJIHG ACTIVITIES I Week ODJECTIV1l:S 
12 digeati ve tract cmd A Anatomy of I~xcreto:ry Tract A Labo:ro.:bory ... Gross a.nd 
(cont good physi cal and mental 
I 
i::!i oroscopic Study of 
ij health are interdopond- I Dxcrbto~ Tract. 
I 
I 
ll ant. I 
B.Thc diseases of' the A Physiology of' E:x:cro'tory I A Laboratory ... Uri:nalysis 
gas·l:;ro-intcstinal tract Tract I Patholo~ical urinc3 II 
and urinary tract or 
I 
I 
Discussion of role of II 
serious sequelae can k idney in w..aintaining 
,j often be prevented by I hom eo s·!;a si s 
I ea.rly recognition and 
Pathology of Exorotory Traot I 'I 
I 
health teaching on the p P 1 · Specimens of Pathological 
l1 13 part of tho nurse . Conditions of Excretory 
I 
C. The control of diseases Tract I 
of the gastro-intestinal ' I X- rays I I 
tract i s a signifj. cant I Discussion of Bacterial l 
I pl:--obl em of sanita:tion ... Infections il D.Uata.bolism is a con-
sta.nt process occuring M Quizz - UIUT VI c Seminar- Hays of Meeting II 
vnthin every cell and I Nutritional I~eeds of r organ of t.'lle body. Body for Proper GrotTiih !I 
E. The physical and chemica and fuvelopment . I 
intricasies of' the I 
functionin~ kidney make I 
I 
it one of tho mos·b phen- ! 
-omena.l orga11s of the i 
body. 
I 
li 
' 
I 
""' ii Q) • 
/: 
I 'I I. 
I 
• • II I I 
. 
I 
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Week OBJTICTIVJv;s Koy COUTEUT Key LE.f>. ffiTI!Ti ACTI VITI BS 
I 
I 
I 13 I . To dewlap em understund.,. A Anatorrr.1 of the Female A labol'!?.tory .. Groso and 
in?; of: Reproductive Tract ~icroscopic Study of 
II 
A. The orgo.no of.' the male Fe;:,alo R:1producti ve 
and femn.le r esponsible Tract. 
f or t he reproduction of 
th0 human boiug. A bndocrine Glands Co!l_ee rned A LaborotOF.f - r:L:i. cro~1COpie 
B. The I! ~cho.ni mn of t he vrlth Roproduction Study of These Endocrine 
menstrual cycle in Glandc 
r elati on to: Charts I 
1. Purpose 
2 . Gl andular control. A Phy si~logy of Rcprodueth""e A U:l.bo:rat,or.:r - Film 
14 ... Influonco on Tract - l!cnstru~:d;ion uucnstrua.tion" 
"· 
emotions Ryr;iono of Mm:wtl'lli',. tion 
A. Dov:ta:tions in 
-· func·tioning . A Anatomy and Physiology of A Grone and !.'llcroscopio Study 
I 
G. Tho hygienic and !!ialo P..eproducti ve 'l'ract of' o:rt:,ons o f' I:Lale I physiolog:t cs.l pri n - Reproductive Tract 
I 
ciples :rela t ing ·r.o ,I 
sex. A Physidlogy of' Reproduction A Film " Iitml.'ll'l Reproduction" I 
D. 'rho development changes 
I 
I 
in. ·the life span of an A DGvclopaental Sta0e s in A See a. fuli-..rory 
i ndividual . Lifo 
E. Venereal diseases and A Psychosomatic Aspects of A Caso Studic::> to Demonstrate 15 their manif'os·ta.tions. 
F. Tho proeess of repro- Reproduction Emotional Aspects •. 
duetion. in rela tion ·t:;o: 
-
~ 
-..3 
.. 
II 
It • 
i: 
I' 
Week OBJ ECTIV'&S Key CO~-rrENT Kev LEARNI NG A CTiiTI'fi ES i 
I 15 1. Role i n perpe·l:;ua ting Laboratory .. Hicroscopie I t1 Syphilis 1-~ I uL ( cont) the race . Slides 2. Emojciona l aspects. 
1 furk Field Examination of' ~ 3. Changes i t brings 
I Spirochete in the anatomy and 
·I physiology of the iJ Gonorrhea lu / La.born.to:r;y- - Mi.oroscopic female . . Study of Gonorrhea l I 4. Ua j or Pathological !organism I concepts. I i I II . Appreciations= \ 
FI!:L'l.L EXAHI NAT!ON • SEHESTER !II I A. 'l'he miraculous develop- M 
ment of wAn f rom a one-
I celled to a many- cell• ed structure . 
I B. Normal sex functions :::houl d be re1_2;arded with 
I I 
a YTholesom.e state of 
I 
mi nd when they a re in 
I a ccord vdth standards I of society .. I 
c. Sex concerns i t self 
I I vn th the basi e i n s t ine-
tive drives of the ·will 
to live end t o pro-
create . 
I D. 'i'he nurse can make a 
great cont ribution t o 
t ho social hy(!; iene 
movement by her pre-
ventive t:eo.ching. 
I -
--3 
00 
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CHAPTER V 
5011}11\RY, CONC LU2iiONS 1 AND Rr~C01·1BENDATIONS 
This i s a preliminary s tudy designed to serve as · a point of de• 
parture for a more intensive s tudy and development o£ an integrated science 
course for professional nursing students . This is only a preliminary study 
concerned t'lith anal ysis of content and placement of content within an 
arbitrar-;Y time frammrork . gventucl.ly, each unit will be broken dovm into 
more detail relative tJO specific content an learning activities •.Jhich 
are centered around t roblem s ol ving situations r~:b.ich involve the i nt egra-
tion of all these pr inciples by tl1e l earner for the solution of the 
problem. 
I n attempting any such curricultun s tudy it is essential to deter .. 
mine subject matter hours a..11d credit hours as vrell as subject matter 
content i n order that the plan vrill meet the s tandards required of accred-
itinP" bodies and thG student tdll not be subsequently penalized. 
Since there is considerabl e overlapping and duplicati on of 
content '\ ithin the sciences i ncluded in this study, the subject matter 
hours have been arbitrarily assigned to only one o.f the sciences. Thus, in 
any integrated course, the tot al 1ours assigned to one course may be less 
t han generally recommended ~~d yet the required content tvill have bsen 
covered. 
This course, as eventually developed, ln]l be designed f or 
beginning collegiate freshman nursing students . It is believed t hat a 
high school cour:Je in general chemist · 
pro bzy aloo courso in gener .scionce o.r b:tology. It is rccof!Ilizod 
ood diao. -o • rocewsos can e bett. r t :uq;ht in conjunet:l.on · th the st,u" r ot 
condition i n tho a vonccd courGe3 in ~~ clirdcal situatio 
• 
in'"'ofar a~ it is known, i.n. the , v me · d clinical m ieal co r"'e in ju.'3ti .. 
fi b:.r e law of. readines • 
A or oxps:rts, inelu( ing con t.1.trultr fr ' cen ;.r 1 and nursing 
oduc tion ac 1ell a., !roil th • subjcet matter fiold in tho:.:: , ercn.., on-
ccrnod1 1111 fu.11ct1or1 in t 10 1 r.:e r-e!.e~ch nro..,cct no pl.o _nc • It ia 
to t .1is 3roup t 11at tho r .. cor..mendntioro from t hi t,udy will be: .... • 
====!P-----
1. A cour-.;;o of .36o hours 1 consi.::ttin . or on , hour o l · tur d 
discu aion for every two hours of' labora.tory, di trlbut3d 
throu!:hout th s.otlde ; c year or fi , t en ee s oach De.-n ter,. 
seemed to be r oonablo t'Oli\cworlc within w-t. ich t.l-).e analysio 
an 1M £or cont · nt could be evolo ed o.s for 
or se . ·~stor hours c oclit ant~ to t. 0 $C:lence pro "'rart .. in 
five sel cted collurri""to cchoolo or nu sin~ a.1 tho rograas 
of the central schoolo o~Jtabli hed in tie~·· l"or · sta+ • 
2;; All tho content rcco 01 ed by t he Cur.t•ic~um Guide or 
u oo in this 
I 
I 
I 
81. 
lan. In addition, the more recent material not included in 
these r eferences, antibiosis and. present lmoHled~e of t..~e 
biological basi s f or psychosomatic aspect s , has been 
incori orated • 
.3. Comparison of oontent indicated that content specific to one 
science was mi nimal . In thirty one areas, t here ~1as over-. 
la:?pin"" of co ntent ..rith e.rrphasis in more than one science . 
4. All the content included in the pla.'1 for the course is found 
in the textbooks studied except emotional aQ9ects of 
rC;produc tion. 
5. Content believed to be covered in ·lhe gener al chemistry and 
biology prerequisite and tha t tvhich can be more meaningfully 
and psychologically taught in t he clinical courses :Ls not 
imluded in this l)reliminary plan . All of t he cont ent i n the 
thirty one areas of duplic.2tion has been include • 
6. Because of the larc;e amount of duplicati on bet ween subject 
matter fields i n these sources , it \vas found possi ble to 
reorganize t hese findi ngs by objectives and to plan large 
units of instrt1ction which would bring interrelated mat erial 
to "'ether into more meani ngful moles . 
7. The total 360 hours include : 
Anatomy and pl ysiology 180 hours 
Che:nistry 80 hours 
Hicrobiology 60 hours 
Elem nts of Pat:~olo e;y .30 hours 
Sani t a:l:.ion 10 ho 1.rs 
------~====#==================~~~~===~~~-~=-=-=-=-==-=-=-===================~==========-~-~~=-======*===========• 
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Because of arbi trary ass i gnment of duplicated content to only 
one of t he sciences involved , t he total hours are not consis-
tent altogether with the amount of content included. 
TIONS TO TH~ fL c: , RCH PARTICIPAJTS 
1. ·· Ii'urther study i s need· d to det er:nine uhether or not the time 
· frame; ork is sat:i.sfactory. 
2. A further analysis i s needed to determine the desirability of' 
the proposed content , particularly as it relat,es . to chemistry 
and p wsics-
3o An investigation of t he hi gh school che."!listry course is needed 
to eval uat e the prerequisite an establish a starting poi nt 
for i nclusion of content in this a r ea. Stan ardiz d t ests 
should be investigated to det ermi ne the possibili"l>y of their 
use as a pretest. 
L.. A careful study of the intearated s cience courses in the 
gener al colleges or un:i.versit ics i r; recommended. Since this 
study has been l imi ted to textbook content evaluation, 
analysis of already existing i ntegrated courses should give 
assistance in tho selection of content and more meaningfulJ.y in 
orgru1iza~_on and methodology. 
5. Because this course :i.s proposed to offer on~y a basic science 
foundation for students of nurnine , further study i s needed 
to demonstrate the means by t· 1ich the principl es as taught can 
be i ntegrated into each clinical experience so that t he 
relationshi_s may b~come more ~p· rent and meanineful to t he 
~================-==~===,~~~~========== 
s t udent in the si tua.ti on~here they are actu lly of signifi -
cant value . 
6 . A thorough examin~tion of cont~tmt om.i.. tted ancl to be placed 
later, such as specifi c disease p rocesses1 is essential in 
order to detenaine inclusion o s .1ch c ntent in subsequent 
courses. 
7. Verification of t h:i.s content may be f urther ascertain- d by 
studies of nursing situations to deter mine tt!:at basi c scien-
tific principl es are nece ssary for tb.e nurse to understand in 
oro.er to give competent nursing care • Not only those si tua ... 
tions unique to nur sing. should b con~i Ered, but also an 
analysis of those si tu.~tions f l'mde.rnental to heal thful living. 
8. Because of the gro1v-ing realization of the i nterer:tion of the 
biological and social sciences , s tudy should be given to the 
correl ation or possible~ i nte . ration of t hese t1·1o areac . 
Although t his is not at t h:,i.s time planned wi. t h:i.n t. _e c•cope of 
t he l arger pro j ect., - it can bo considered for subse uent study. I 
9. pl an for the correlation ox· possible i ntegration of this 
core course and b sic principle and pr actice mi,~ht be pro-
posed. Such a pl o.n is rec ommended by Hoy and Genevieve Bi xler lin 
in their articls , 11 TlL Professional Status of Nurs:i.ng", vlhen 
t hey di scuss the need or nur sing 'to develop i t s o:-m sci ence. 
Blb. 
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